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CHRIST'S MEMORIAL OF HIS CROSS
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De-.ir Editor:
In last night' paper you published the
lTPI a.rt1<.le on a hortage of clergymen, in
"h1ch 1c v:a hov.:n that all the major denom1nat1ons 1n our country have a serious
problem in getting enough young men co
enter the ministry.
" fr. Cassels gives the usual explanations
that ministerial salaries are too low, and
that our present n-iaterialistic outlook
makes young men more anxious to make
b1g money and enjoy worldly ways o f
l1v1ng than to serve God.
" I have no dou b e that these things explain pare of the problem, but they are
o nly s,Tmptoms of deeper causes. When
aul of Tarsus entered the service o f the
One he had persecuted, he did no t ask
about salaries and job security, and freedom to enjoy a worldly life. He knew he
would have no salary, no security except
the occasional protection of prison walls,
and no fun except the holy joy of :;erving
his Lord.
"Our own country was not evangelized
by callow seminary g raduates who asked
their superintendents for hig h salaries,
brick parsonages, car mileage, retirement
pensions, and liberry to run to m ovies and
swim parties.
America would be like
Russia today if we had h ad such spiritual
leadership.
"Thank God, all churches are not suffering from a ministerial shortage, but are
being pushed beyond their financial limits
to send eager and well-trained young people to home and foreign mission fields.
That is true of us Regular Baptists and
local pastors of Bible-believing denominations report the some situation .
" one of these .{!roups has much to
of fer m · nis-erial candidates in comparison
with the large denominations. Our salaries
are smaller anal our parsonages poorer, and
at least ,~ve Regular Baptists have no pensio ns to offer.
either can our schools
offer scholarships.
''M ore than chat, we cannot guarantee
tl1at any church will call them after they
have graduated or a new church call chem
after they have resigned the one they had.
Even our home missionaries have to win
the vote of the little group that gets them
for nothing, o r the missionary cannot come.
'Our foreign missionaries have it some~~hac bener while they are in active ser'Vtre. but they have no pension except a
lirtle group insurance they have helped co
pay for.
Yet we have so many young
people volunteering for service that we
don't know what co do. Our schools are
bulging with students, and our candidate
lists for missionary service are long.
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" ~ ' h)' 1~ this >
c l,elteve ic i l)e , use:
-;o<.1' Iioly l)irtt I looking for erv.ints
,,·110 have been t~1ught tl1e Bi ble 1 the
very
or<l of Gcxl. that hrist i the v1rA1n-born, eternal on of God wl10 atoned
for 10 o n h1 cross. We preach that m e n
are lost and hell-bound until they are
born again in a personal faith-appropriation of the merits of that cross.
" We also preach that all C hristians
shou ld take up their ow n cross and follow their cru cified, risen and soon-coming
Lord, and that those who have a special
cal I from heaven should cou nt all chi ngs
but loss and go out co preach .
Hig h school and college aptitude tests
mean no thing to us. They may be all
right for secular jobs, but we scorn them
for the ministry. Neither do we believe
that parents or pastors should set their caps
o n certain children and inveigle chem into
the ministry.
Ministers are ambassadors
of Christ, and he chooses his own ambassadorial staff!

ANOTHER EVERY FAMILY CHURCH
The Open D oor Baptist Church,
Rev. D. W. Peltier, pastor, is another
church that has taken advantage of
our offer to let them have the OIB
for $1.50 a year. It seems the small
churches see the point the best. Yet
what a blessing if some large church
sent in 150 or 200 subscriptions
for all homes where there is one or
more active member over 18 years
of age - and what a saving to themselves! Cost too much ? Not if you
get envelopes and ask all who can
afford it to pay for their own and
then make up fo r the two or three
who cannot or will no t. A church
saves instead.

ttl believe the parent sin is not selfishness, as so many teach , but unbelief. That
was true in the Garden of Eden with Eve,
who believed Satan instead of God ; and
that is true now.
" If our g eneratio n is m ore money loving and fun crazy than any o cher, it is
because so few churches preach the Bible

as the inspired and au thoritative W ord of
God and no lo nger thunder out against
h u man rebels, "Thus saith the Lord : '
"I also believe that thousands of young
men during the last 60 years have turned
sadly away from their hope and desire to
be ministers because their own denominatio nal colleges and seminaries ro bbed them
of their faith. I have read many thousands of pages of the infidelity that is
taught in most of the seminaries o f today
and cou ld give chapter and page if I had
the space.
" Y ou ng men are caught that the Creation Record is a myth, the Fall a myth,
Noah and the Flood a myth, that Abraham , Isaac and Jacob are mythological
characters from Israel's p re-historic past,
that four to six authors wro te Genesis, at
least two wrote Isaiah, and that the Four
Gospels deified Jesus, while Paul utterly
changed the simple m o ralizing of the great
Galilean. H ow can ho nest young men do

1v1ttrch, 196 l

anyth ing else than to drop out of the min·
istry with suc h a mis-education?
"Tl1ose who f 1n,l a shortage of m1n1sters
w;11 no t cure the situation by building
million dollar semi naries, as the Methodists and ou thern Baptists are doi ng, to
mentio n two o f the g roups that feel this
shortage.
Neither w1ll they find it in
ministerial scholarships that allow young
men to go thro ugh school with almost no
effort to make a living, nor in hig her and
hig her salaries and m ore and more fringe
benefits.
" The cure is to be found in a return
to the Faith of our Fathers. And by the
way, that will cure a lot of the political
and econo mic ills of our country also, and
our juvenile delinquency problem.0

--------

STEPP I NG OUT BY
FAITH
After 40 years of preaching we are trying to encourage our younger brethren by
the simple relation of some of our decisive experiences. Last month we told of
our growing convictions that we ought to
leave the Northern Baptist Convention and
how hard it was to come to the point of
action. Now we want to tell how at last
God gave us the grace to step out by faith .
The long predicted split over modernism did not come in the NBC with a bang.
No great leader picked up a Bible and
marched out with a cry for others to follow. Yes, Dr. Frank Norris tried something like that, but he was an intruder
from the South and very few followed him.
Dr. Earle V. Pierce became the leader of
the Fundamental Fellowship of the Northern Baptist Convention in the early thirties;
and naturally I tended to follow this man
who had helped me financially through
college. His great ambition was to purge
the convention of modernism.
When I moved to Pella, Iowa, in 1930,
I found myself strongly tied to the convention. My church loved Bible preaching, but was very loyal to the NBC program. One year our women earned 6,300
points in the reading contest, and all of
tl:em took ..M issions... The young people
loved the Summer Assembly and their district rallies. The de.1cons were proud of
the $1,000 a year we gave to the Unified
Budget, which was g enerous giving in those
days for a church of 250 members. Then
I had come to this church through convention channels, and it hardly seemed
ethical to try to pull the church out, even
if I had been foolish enough to think I
could.
Our older brethren will u oderstaod how
heart-rending such conflicting loyalties can
be. We loved our church and many of
the sound state pastors, many missionaries
too, especially that giant from Assam ( 6'
6") I had led them to support - George
Supplee. Yet we loved Christ and his
truth more th an men , and began to gravitate toward the Iowa Christian Fundamentals Association and its Bible conferences.
There we discovered that the "fighting
fundamentalists" were in the main loving,
happy men, while we convention funda-
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A Sonnet on the Cross

The Ohio
Independent Baptist

By Ralph T. Nordlund
To think that Christ must prove His love to men
By His forgiveness from the cruel cross,
When sin's rebellion, raging at a loss
·
How best to show its hate, once and again
Struck blows of savagery beyond our ken
And scoffed at all His gentleness and grace!
He answered with a prayer for all our race
And left the verdict to th' historic pen!

Published M o nthly by
THE OHIO ASSOCIATION OF
REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES

Publication Office

153 South Jefferson, Berne, Ind.

"He surely was the Son of God,'' wrote Mark;
" Ye killed the Price of Life," said Peter bold;
"He first loved us," wrote John in retrospect.
How can we read and tarry in the dark,
H ow fail to trust God's love so oft re-told ?
Atoning grace is plain if we reflect!

Editor
RALPH T . NORDLUND
586 Maple Street
Fostoria, Ohio

Circulation Manager
MRS. JOHN KAU1Z
45 19 Wellingto n Ave.
Parma 34, Ohio

mentalists were unhappy. The reason, of
course, was that they were free; and we
were bound to a system where our annual
meetings must always feature a socialgosp el liberal as well as a non-belligerant
fund amentalist. H ow could we be happy
in such a situatio n with II J o hn 9-11 in
our Bibles?
THE FIGHT BEGINS
The Iowa Bapt:st R ecord was published
in Pella b y my lead ing deacon, H . H.
Sadler. Soon I began to help him cull
ou t Baptist news from all the exchange
magazines he got. M ose of them were
la rgely prom otio nal, but the W escern Record er o f Kentucky a nd the W ord and
W ay o f Missouri were in those days outspoken ag ainst m odernism a nd compromise. O ccasio nally I wro te articles; and io
'34 I w as asked to write the edito rials to
see if we could start a clea n-up of the
Iowa conventio n . Mr. Sadler owned the
m agazine a nd felt he had a rig ht to do
tha t, not realizing how m a ny subscriptio ns
h e would lose a nd how many letters of
p ro test he would receive. I cold him from
the start t hat it was too la te to refo rm
even the state con vention , le t alo ne the
na tio nal; but he believed v,e could do it.
So I too k m y p lace as a repor ter a t the
na t1o nal conventio n at R ochester, N .Y ., an d
to ld how the p acifists had sto len the sh ow.
Y et some o rg anizatio nal refor.ns had bee n
passed and I was qui te happy and felt a
reform mig hr be possible after all.
O u r next step was to capture t he state
machinery by the sam e political method s a
little cliqu e o f l iberals had used so lo ng,
and even Dr. Anderson seem ed w illing to
keep ou r schem e secret a nd side w 1rh us if we stayed loyal to the con venti o n . W ell ,
if some one had do ne it I 5 years earl ier ,
before the u ncom p ro m isi ng funda m e11ral iscs 11ad Jef r, we m ight ha ve succeeded,
for \Vt easily Vvon the elecc1 o n , but wl1t1r
good did it do when che men we elected
wou ld not stand under fire' In m y d ia ry
for J uly D({ember '34, I was 0 11 cl1<: mou ntain peak as a µood, co<)JJCra cin14 reformer;
l,u c l)y che 11ext J u ly l was down in a va lJ ey
1

of gloom!
W l1yt Wel l, I l1ad seen n1y l1ero, Dr
J>ier ce, corn J)rorni~e a c olorado S1)r1ngs
1atl1er chan I i~k a stra teg ic defea t; and l
}1ad been disJ)laced l))' a •• ode1 nisr as tl1c
edito1ial v.' riter of the Ba1, ci~t l{ecord!

Deacon Sadler had turned his paper over
to the conventio n, and I was out ! Worse
still, the state president and board I had
h elped elect decided it w as time to crack
do wn o n no n-cooperating churches, a nd
beg an with the little Corwith church which
had once been closed and had turned its
d eed over to the convention . They o rdered
it to co-operate o r vacate its building .
Pastor Albert Rust was a godly man who
d id not believe in going to law , and so h e
and a big maj ority of his people m oved
into a store building for services. Then
the convention sued fo r the parsonage,
which the church had b uilt on sepa ra te
g round and held in fee simple, for they
wanted to prove in court that no n-cooperating churches ceased to be: ~ aptist churches
and must therefore forfeit their property.
What was I to d o as the leader o f the
convention fundamentalists?
H ow could
I persuade men to stay in the conventio n
and fig ht to clean it up, if I w ould no t
fi g ht myself? Dr. And erson had been very
good to me, and had m ore than o nce of fe red to help m e g ee a larger church whe n
my work in P ella w as done; b ut how could
I fa il to pro test when he began ta king away
the sovereig n li berties cf the ch u rches?
I both wro te a nd w e nt personally to p lead
with him to d rop this case, b u r it was u seless. There was o nly o ne o ther thing I
cou ld do - w rite a pamp hle t o n the la test ,
up-to-date m odernism I h ad been g a theri ng
from the books a nd a rticles o f the N BC
leaders, and give ic to my deacon to print.
Eve n if he refused, as I was sure he wou ld ,
he would read it a nd tell t he sta te se(retary
w ha t I was p la n ni ng to do. I f tha t threat
w o uld no t h elp, no thing would .
D eacon adler loved the cru rh alm ost as
mu ch as h e loved t he con ventio n a nd kne,v
I l1ad prove n my case. H e p ied with m e
to try o nce m o re to win over rhe state
board , wh ich by th is time had lose its
test case a t o rw1th . I d rew up the o nly
pla n cha r cou ld possibl y help, in wl11 th
the sta te board would publ1c. ly rep udi,ttc
n1odern1 sn1 anJ ado pt a confession all race
o fficers a nd em1)loyees wou ld sign
C) l
course cl1ey tu rned it d o\\ n, a n<l 1n Apri l
o f · 36 r11y ' Re tl1inking tl1e N c>rtht:rn
Iiapt1st c>nvent1 o n" \Ven t ou t to .111 s t ,tt(
J>asto rs and listed of ficcrs. In l\.l,1} I gavL
all n1y J>clla people co1>ies and 11rest:nced
•
•
n1y res1gna rion .
(
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Fir. t. piritt1al, b·,111 for1nation i
a, ,1il.1ble to clll.
Ollf te ~t a) S ' ,ve
all.. e11ter tl1i gloriou experience.
.... ote~ it doe 11ot U}' ",,,e ap o tle " or
··,, e teacl1er ," bt1t ",,,e all"- ALL
.HRI TIAi\ alike. Oh thi glorious
go pel ,,~hich open h ea\·en t o all ,vho
are k110,,n of Him! "I am the good
l1epherd, and kno,\' ID)' b eep , and
an1 kno,vn of mine' (John 10: 14 ).
Let tl ne\·er forget that pi.rituality
i not li1nited to ome eccle ia tical
elect , but to all "vho lo,,e and are
called b}· His Name.
1

IT I PROGRES IVE
In the econd place let us observe
that spiritual tran formation is p rogres i,·e in nature. Paul describes
it a being "changed into the same
image from glof)' to glory." This
certainly pre- uppo es a step upon
tep de,:elopment in our Christian
gro\,-th. A ,ve ,,,aJk dail y \x.,ith the
Lord, that is ",\ ell pleasing," we
are bound to become more like him;
for contact ,,11th Christ, communion
,,·ith Chri t , tran figures a life every
ti1ne. By p erceiving \i\:e b ecome like
H im. b)' piritual kr10,vledge of Him
•
,,·e gro,,~ 1n
grace.
"It is a p eculiar thi11g," said an embalmer as h e tood b\',, a \\ oman's casket, but it i n't neces ary to tell me
he ,, as a Christian. I al\\.·a ys kno,v
as soon as I see a body: the glor)'
lea\ e its tamp on the face."
1

1

IT I . l 'f E I_'f CHRI T-LIKENES
Thirdl}
pirih1al b·an formation
i ues i11 an t1ltimate Chri t-likenes .
Our dail)
alk \\·ith the Lord Jesus
Christ lead to the ame image a the
Lord. Christian, \\'e are no\\ treading on hol}· ground; but belie,·e it, our
final destinv" is to be like the Lord
Je us Christ "Beloved, now are
\\·e the sons of God, and it doth
not yet appear \vhat \Ve shall be:
1

1

•

1
\\

~f .1r<.: h, 19<'il

•

_p1r1tua
t

1) 11}1 1

•

''O Master it i good to be
Entranced, enwrapt, alone with
Thee
Till we, too, change from grace to
grace,
Gazing on that b·ansfigured face."

IT IS THE WORK OF THE
HOLY SPIRIT
Fourthly, spiritual transformation
is the work of the Holy Spirit. Wond erful thought is it 11ot that the
change "into the same image from
glory to glory" is wrought by the
Spirit, ,vho is himself D eity, i God?
ttFor it is God ,vhich worketh in you
b oth to vvill and to do of his good
pleasure ( Phil. 2: 13 ) . Ju t remember belo ed, that this
is not only a p ast act of faith, but is
a promise of God for the present, and
for the future; for "God worketh in
you," changing you from "glory to
glory, eve11 a by the Spirit of the
Lord.'' In chapter one, ver e six, Paul
make this doubly sure, for h e says
to the Philippian Christian , "being
confident of this very thing, that h e
\vhich h ath begun a good ,vork in
you ,vill p erform it until the day of
Jesus Christ."
IT COMES FROM HO EST
LOOK! G
Finally, spiritual transformation

c·c)1t1es fro1n a11 l1c>11 ·st lc)c)ki11g j11 l<> L}1 •
\Vc)r<l c>f (;ocl.
II lh,1 l 1>,1111 s >( s tt11 c.l
cle c·rilJes comes ,t~ tl1 1( !-tt1lt c>f looking i11to the mirror c>f (;ocl's hol>'
Word, ,111d tl1at looki11g is \\ itl1 "~111
op n face:· or ~1 l)elievi11g 11ea rt-(
h art , hich 1nakes no atte1npt a t
d ception, a h eart that "b lie eth ,111tc>
righ teousn ss."
The Apo tie Paul is thinki11 g of the
life that maintains ho11esty before God.
Such was the life of this saint of God
for h e dared to say: "I have fought
a good fight, I have finish ed my
course, I have kept the faith: H en ce£orth there is laid up for m e a crowi1
of righteousness, which the Lord, the
righteous Judge, shall give m e at
that day: and not to m e only, but
unto all them also that love his appearing" ( II Tim. 4: 7, 8 ) .
My brothers and sisters, we all
need this five point spiritual transformation; and God's Spirit alone is
able to bring it about in ow~ livesand will, if we faithfully gaze into
the Word and appropriate that Word
in our daily walk with Him. "Beholding in a mirror the glory of the
Lord," we are being transfigured
''into the same image." This is the
will of God for each of you. "My
little children, of whom I travail in
birth again until Christ be formed
in you" ( Gal. 4: 19 ) .

"Show me Thy face my faith and
love
Shall henceforth fixed be,
And nothing here have po,ver t0move
My soul's serenity.
My life shall seem a trance, a dream,
And all I feel and see
Illusive, visionary-Thou
The one reality!"

·----------------------------·
THE CHILDREN'S
GOSPEL HOUR

ow on WEWS-TV, ch. 5,
Cleveland, Ohio
9: 30 A .M. on aturdays
Junior Choirs-Bible Quiz
Bible rories
Station WSPD-TV, Ch. 13, Toledo,
8 : 00 a.m ., undays
WATCH and PRAY and TELL
YOUR FRIENDS

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL
HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Director
Livingston, Tenn.
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BIG NEWS FROM A LITTLE CHURCH

P astor Ben Garlich writes, ''Little
church-little news," but when a mall
village church report a real, Holy
Ghost revival, we think it is Big
News. He continues :
"We have just finished a ten day
meeting (in Jan. ) with Evangelist
Kenneth Dodson, and ,ve as a church
are looking for a return visit from
this dear brother. We feel that he
has a real ministry for our churche
in th e hour in which we are living.
H is address is Box 614, Winona Lake,

Ind.
''We are happy to report 14 conversions and 73 who made it know11
publicly that they wanted to do
greater things for the Lord, by being
a usable instrument for Him.
"Sp eaking from the pastor's view,
I consider this man a pastor to the
pastors . When he leaves the church,
the folk are more conscious of the
presence of the Lord. We feel that
there was a definite revival started,
as we saw even the lives of the
Christians changed; and we are looking forward to greater things.
''Last week our Boys Brigade went

-

out to camo in the snow u11der the
leadership of Mr. Thomas R edditt.
Even i11 this th e spirit of revival was
present. It is a1nazing th e num h er
of m en who are willi11g to give up a
11ice, warm b ed to go out to sleep in
the snow with our boys."
We m igh t add tl1at another sign of
quickened interest in this church is
a monthly newsletter that goes out
tinder the title, "From the Pastor's
Desk." It is mostly pack ed with spiritual quotations from Spurgeon ( in the
February number ) and others 011
Salvation and Soul-Winning.
We are p laying this news item up ,
not to favor Brother Gar]ich's chw·ch
or Evangelist Dodson , but to encourage all our ch urches to get busy
and pray and work for revival. When
a ch urch that reported only 91 m embers last year a11d situated in what
is almost open country, can have a
revival like the one they had, a ll of
our churches ca11 have proportionate
b lessings with the same consecration
in prayer and hou e to house witnessing. Those are the things Bro.
Dodso11 emphasizes.

BEREA STARTS BROOK PARK CHURCH
Wonde1fl1l news comes from tl1e
Ber a Baptist hurch , w l1icl1 has done
wl1at \V l1a\'e so lo11g pr acl1 cl giv 11 ov r sixt}' m 1nl)crs lo start ~1
new work i11 Brook P~1rk, a f~tst gro\\ i11g sul)url> t<> th east ~111cl S0\1tl1 of
tl1 ~ ,r at 1 ( ~I c>v lt111d Airport . \ e
J1op soo11 le> 11 c>ar 11101 a l)ou l it arid
Just wl1er
tl1 .,y arc 1n eli11g 1rom
tl1 :.jr JJ,1sto1 II ~111 }' A . 1 t1v ~1.
3

It

is

0111}'

11 rtl11rttl

tl1~1t

J:>astcJr

rt1v r a11d tl1 . . J1 '"l' '"tl ·l1111cJ1 sl10Ltlcl
,,,ark t<Jg .,tl1 r i11 tllis 11 \\' 110111<., 111iss i<J11i11 )' ;>11d a\'Or, l)ut I) rll,tilS \\')
l1:1d 1) tt r
JJlai,1 it ·11rcJ110Jogi ·all,
1"11
1u,,::.rs ·a111 to 0111<> 111 1929
t1pc,11 tl1 ~
all <>f tl1 J?irst I3ar>t is l
"""J111r ·11 c,f 1 i11(Jlil\'. HeJc>re lit~ 1 < 4

1

"

signed i11 1932, he had 1 d tl1is cl1t1rch
irl to Olt r stat a soci,1tio11. He tl1e11
r tt1rned to P 1111s Jva11i,l lo 1),1stor ,l
c.:h11rcJ1 for ,l 11t11nl) 1 of
, r , a11d
t11 11 , ,ts called lo tl1e
irst Ba l) l ist
C:l1t1rc.·l1 at La ,r,111g , , , ,}1 ;\re 11 s rv cl
Jc>r fi\ C a11<l ,l l1t1lf cars. \ l1il
tl1 rt 11 11 lp cl to ge l ,.1 111iss1<)11 s tart;\cl 1101 tl1 c>f Bcrc,> ,t , l1it·l1 bc(·a111e
k110\\ 11 as tl1e (;raylo11 l{oacl Ba1)t1sl
~l1t1rc:J1 , \\' l11 c:l1 a lso c.·,t111c~ ii1t<> c>t11 as soc.·1atio11. Ouri11g t11() Set·c)11cl "'' <>rlcl
\\',tr tl1 gc>, c111111
g1 t);.1tl ('111 ,trgt)cl
tl1'" I "'\' \ lt111cl 11 !JOJ t ,t11d f <>re cl tl11s
c: 11111 t·li le> Ill()\'" l e> R t't a , ,, 111 ·11 rs
11<)\\ t11<.~ c.:l1t11 t·l1 t]1,1t is l1el1)111g tc> Ot"'g11 l t }1js J l a\ \\ 0J"k a f \\ lllt}t'S to t}1
eftst <>l ,,,)1 ~re it \\ rts 1t~ If c>11gi1lnll)'
1

),,t

1

1

locatecl. Tl1en it was almost open
country, now it is a city of over
,5,000 l1omes. After serving as pastor at the Bible Baptist Church of
Bedford from '45 to '56, ,vhere he
led in the erectio11 of their present
fin e building, Brother Cruver and
his f a mily u11ited with
the Berea Bap•
tist Church, where h e h as been a loy,11
h elper of Pastor Earl Willetts in
many capacities. So as we said, it i
011ly 11atural tl1at in tl1is challenge of
a mushrooming st1bt1rb just to th
r1ortheast of Ber a, the cht1rch shottld
ask Brother C ru er to h ead this new
work, to wl1ich h e is well trained b
xperie11ce. We wish l1i1n and hi
new cht1rch the 11tmost of st1cce sf

--- -------

A BOOK REVIEW
HOICE PIC KI G , Robert G. Lee,
Zondervan , 119 pp. , price $1.95.
H ere is a n ew book of Choice Pickings by Dr. Robert G. L ee, which includes some up-to-date sermon illustratio11s 011 a wide variety of themes.
I could think of no greater word to
d escribe th e material give11 in thi
book than the vvord "Ch oice." I really b elie\,'e that every p astor who
wot1ld like to add a little tip-to-date
color to his sermons, sl1oulcl order 0 11e
of these b ook immediately. Thi i
by 110 m eans just a11other illustratio11
book, it is in a clas all of its owi1,
and the material may be vvove11 i11to
variou types of ermon or talk .

Max E. Tucker Fo toria

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 57th Year
A staff of eighteen worker witnessing to n early one n1illion Jews
in Ohio, W. Va., and Brazil b personal visitation, cla e , radio,
tract and mailing mini try.
Preparing othei· to witne
to
Jews by conferences, mi 1or1ary
meetings and the annual In t1tut
for Jewish E, ang li m.
Our policy to work \Vith lo al
w
Te ta1nent church
in the ace pt d method of
riptt1ral e ang lism, a nd the placing of 11 w ·onvert
taff 1n mb r ar happ) to , 1s1t
chur·ch with 1nspirat1011al and 1n
f or111ativ
pr ntatio11 of th
work.
1

Write for f1· e
I or lsrae l. ''
R

. G ralct

~OP)'
"111

- " 'I'ru111p te r
Ise r ,

P 0 . Bo: 3556,
(,le veland 18, Ohio
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BAPTIST
By F1·ancie Miller, Medina, Ohio
p,,hli.rJ;,.1(/ ti;,? fir.st h,11/ of tlJiJ fine article u r1Jtc11 " year t1?,0 by AfiJJ J\1illar tohcn
r/; e u ,r.r .i 11111ior i 11 l,i.1;,_J; sc:IJool.
'/1e is ,1 111c111ber of I he First BapttJt Gh11rch of /\if etlina. The Btblio.
t.. rJp/;; at t!Jt.? lo re cove, s IJer , e,1,/i ng /or both the l l 1slory a11tl Belief J of Baptists, and rhott'J hou, r,111ch
t ,r /111,f!. s/;e di,!.
If 111ore 111e111bers 1,·01,ld rea,I ,,p o n Baptist history ar1ll tloctrine, u e u 011/,l have better B,rpt1.rl ,. Editor)
( IASI

11011tlJ

111e

II
THEIR BELIEF AND PRINCIPLE
l~ . ,pt1st st,t11<l for tl1 Bibl .
It 1~ tl1t.'1r 1. ,,,. tl1eir reed, a11d tl1eir
fi11~ll ,1t1tl1(1rit, i11 n.11 n1atter r l,1ti11g
1.

t<) f:1itl1

,111cl practice . T}1 H ol)'
cript11re ,1re cli, i11el}· i11 pir d a11d
~, l1.'ol11t 1, trt1 . tl1e Bihl alon r , .11...- tl1e tr11e ,\·a,,
of al\·atio11 a11d
•
th ,, l1ole d11t,• of 111a11 .
~- Bapti t tand for regeneratio11
or ..t11e birth fro1n abo,,e" a the
b,1 1 of cl111rcl1 member hip ( Titu
3:5 ) ... " i ,.ot b)· \\'Ork of righteous11e ,, ,,·hich ,,·e ha,,e done but accordi11g to hi n1ercy· h e a'\ ed u , b
the ,,·a bing of rege11eration and re11e,,·i11g of the Holy Ghost."
3. Bapti t
tand for belie er's
bapti m. the immer ion of the belie er
i11 obedience to Christ' command, as
a \'111
bol of the death to the old life
•
and the re t1rrection to the new. ( Ron1ans 6: 4 ) . . . . "Therefore we are
buried \\ ith him by baptism into
death· that like as Christ ,vas raised
tip from the dead by the glory of
the Father~ e\•en o ,ve al o sh ould
,,·alk in ne,"ne of life."
4. Bapti ts tand for the separation of Church and tate, and for the
large t measure of civil and religiot1s
libem·.
5. Bapti t
tand for education,
e,·angeli m. a11d ,vorld-\vide missiona11· endea"·or ( ~Iatt. 28:19, 20 ) . . . .
"'Go )'e therefore, a11d teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the on, and of the H oly
Cho t: teachi11g them to observe all
thing "'·hat oe\.·er I ha\'e commanded }'OU: and. lo. I am ,vith ) ' OU alvvay,
e \·e11 t1nto the e11d of the \vorld."
1

1

;

''' hat Baptis·ts Believe
1. Baptist belie,re in one Godthe Father, the or1 , a11d H oly piritthere persons. ) et one God, \vhose
11ame 1 J eho,?ah.
2. Bapti ts belie" e i11 the d eity
and the human11:}· of Je 11s Christ, 'A ho
i 11011e other than God the on manife t in the fle h , a11cl i11 \\'horn all the
fulnes of the Goclhead d'-\'ells fore \rer.
3. Baptists belie\ e that Jesus Christ
i ~ the one and onl\, H ead of the
.h11rch; that all belie,,ers are equally
1

1

1

prie t t111to
od ; that ordi11ation,
, hil it recog11izes po ition, b es tow
110 po\v r ; that th
local church
i indep end 11t a11d sovereign.
4. Baptist b elieve that all m en
ar inner 11eeding a a vi our: ( Isa.
53: 6 . . . "All vve like sheep have
go11e a tray; \Ve ha e turned every one
to his o"vn ,vay; and the Lord hath
laid on Him the i11iquity of us all;"
( Rom. 3: 23 ) . . . "For all have
inned, and come short of the glory
of God;'' that salvation is only and
altogether through simple faith in
Jesu Christ: ( Acts 16 : 31 ) . . . ''Believe on the Lord J esu Christ, and
thou shalt be aved, and thy house"
-who died for our sins. (This faith
i always accompanied by works
n1eet for repentance.) They believe
that without such faith there can b e
no salvation here or h ereafter.
5. Baptists b elieve in unbroken,
conscious existence after death, determined by life b efore death; (John
11: 26 ) . . . . "And whosoever liveth
and b elieveth in me shall n ever die.
Believest thou this?" in the p ersonal,
second coming of Christ to judge the
world; in the resurrection of the body
\vhich for those who die in the Lord
shall b e like Christ's glorious body·
in the eternal ,veal of th e saved and
the eternal woe of the lost.
In conclusio11 ,ve believe that the
Bible as originally \vritten ,vas verbally inspired of God and h as truth
, vithout any admixture of en-or as
its matter; that there is one t1l.1e
God; that the H oly Spirit is as truly
per onal as the Father and the Son;
that creatio11 ,va direct and 11ot by
evolution; that there i a personal
devil ,vho \\'a the first to fall from
a holy e tate and "vl10 ha led ma11kind a tray; that salvation mu t be
by grace alo11e through faith in the
atoning and justifyi11g death of Christ;
tl1a t Chri t aro e bodily and i no\v
seated at the right h and of God, interceding for 11s; that the new birth
is an instantaneou "''ork of the H oly
Spirit and not the slo\v product of
religiou education; that the local
cht1rch is a congregation of immersed
believer volt1nt·a1ily associated to

arry out the commands of hrist .
its only H ead; that the truly born
again are eternally kept by the Father
and Son ; that there is an endless hell
for the wicked, and even so there is
an endless h eavenly b liss for the
saved; and that Christ must first return before the Kingdom can b e
established.
Baptists do not claim to be p erfect,
but only try to preach a perfect Savior and call all who h ear us to faith
and devotion to Him. W e truly believe there are some fundamental ew
testament b elievers in other church
denominations today, and we know
that God's eternity in h eaven is not
for Baptists alone but for all bomagain Christians.
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GRACE BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP HAD A GOOD YEAR
First, the picture of the choir at the
Grace Fellowship Baptist Church of Dayton, speaks of progress, for they secured
robes during 1960 and has done and is
doing fine work under the direction of
William Thornton, music instructor at
Cedarville College. Each spring they put
on a Music Festival and are already practicing for the one this coming May.
Pastor Robert McCarthy has just sent
the Annual Report, which certainly does
show that the Lord blesc in 1960. Thirty
six came into the membership, and the
Su nday school attendance average increased
by exactly the same number. They had a
high of 1 71, which is good for a church
only four years old. They have three
training unions, the adult one being especially large with an average attendance of 26.
Brother McCarthy points ou t that they gave
$10,000 more to Current Expenses than
reported in our January annual statistical
number. We wondered at the time we
p rinted it about it being so small, so this
time we know it was not the editor's fault.
W e are glad it was $14,500 plus. They
now have $14,000 in their building fund
and hope that they can soon fin d a good
buildi ng location.
Pastor McCarthy took most of February
as a vacation and the following filled his
pulpit: Rev. Allan Lewis of Baptist MidMissions, Feb. 12; Rev. Jack Moore, mis-

sionary in Brazil, Feb. 19; and Mi ss Martha
Gray of Inter-varsity Christia n Fellowship

TEN COMMANDMENTS
TO PARENTS
( As told by a policeman )
First , Thou shalt guard thy children in the h ome and on the street;
Second, Thou shalt m ake thy home a
sanc tuary of love and de votion; Third,
Thou shalt h onor the teach ers; Fourth,
Thou sh alt n ot condone the faults of
thy children through misguided sense
of loyalty; Fifth , T each thy children
resp ect for the la w and keep them
from the companionship of children
wh o indicate disresp ect for the law ;
Sixth , Thou sl1alt not lead the child
in to temptation b y providing him with
means thereof ; Seventh, Thou shalt
pro tect tl1 morals of th y chilclr n ;
Eigh th , rfh ou sh alt enforce d ecency
ir1 tl1e dr ss of tl1y cl)ildren ;
inth ,
T l1ou s11alt co11duct your owr1 affairs
i,1 a 1na11ner to set an xa mple for
tl1y cl1ildr ~11; T 11tl1, Tl1ot1 sh alt no t
p r111it tl1y childr 11 to b ar arms xc p l i 11 tl1e s r ic of th ir cot1r1try.

in the morning, and the Chapel Choi r of
Cedarville in the evening of the 26th .

JA UARY GIFTS TO THE
OHIO ASSOCIATIO

OF REGU LAR BAPTI T C H URC HE

T . Fred Hussey, Treas., 615 W ashington Ave.

iles Ohio

A Friend .. ..... . .. .... . . .......... .... . .... .. . .. .... · .. · · · · $
Euclid Ave. Baptist , Lorain ... . . .. . . . .... . .... . . .. ... .. ..... . . .
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus .... . . . .. .... . ... .. . . . .. . ... . .. . .
orth Royalto11 Baptist ... . .. . .. ........ . . .... . . ......... . .... .
Calvary Baptist , Cle vela11d .. . . . ...... . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . ...... .
First Baptist, Strongs ille .. .... ..... . ... . ..... ... . .. ....... ... .
Bible Mission Baptist , Reyn oldsburg .. .. .... . .. . ........ . .. . ... .
Bethleh em Baptist, Cleveland . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. ..... . ............ .
Rochester Baptist . ...... . . . . ... .. . ...... . .. . ... .. ............ .
Fir t Baptist, Findlay .. . ... . . . .. . ..... . ..... . .. . ............ .
First Baptist, Brunswick . . .... .. . ..... . ..... . . . .. . ............ .
orton
11t r Baptist, Barb rton . . . ..... . . . .... . ........... ... .
Brooksid Baptist, Cl
land ..... . .. . ........... . ............ .
al ary Baptist, Findlay . .. .. . ........................... . ... .
P 11fi l<l Jt111ctio11 Baptist, L orai11 ............................... .
Sharo11 Baptist .S., h aro11, Pa. . .... . ...... .... ....... .. ... · .. ·
I~It1ntsburg Baptist . . ......................... . ..... · · · · · · · · · · ·
First Baptist S. ., Str ker ....................... · ..... · · · · · · · ·
Tri11ity B,1plist, Lorai11 .. . ...................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
<lar Hi11 Baptis t, I \ la11cl ................................. .
B r a B,l pt is t, B r a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . · . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
;a.lva1y 11apt1st, or\\'a]k .......................... ........... .
~"""irst B,11Jlist, ll{J\\ li11 g (; r e11 .......... .•..... .. . · .. · . · · · · · · · · • •
First Baptist, G,illipoli~ ....................................... .
. . ,1l\ a ry B,1pl1st, S,11 111 • • • . • . . . . . • . • • . . . • . • • . · . . • . • · · • · · • · • • · • •
1

THE DOORWAY TO HEAVEN
.

150 Dally Dev otton f»-

like living water jn

a dry season are these one page daily devotion:; selected by Miss I nei; Kemper - po t.J·y
and pro:se alternat d 1n a 1efreshing way .
This is an excellent gift book f or the New
Year, t or a birthday. or any tirne. 1·1c $2 50
postpaid .
0 .-,1 ,... f ro n1 B A J{ R MOOK HO 8 1':
101 !1 W alth y S t .• , . E. G,·and Rap i d 0,
l f'lJ.
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(lc·:ig11a t .

tl1t tl11rtl lll()tttl1 t>f tll<:' \ l'Hl'. lt ,11. C)
111t' .t1\-.. ,111 <)t clt'l. ~l) tl1 . 1t ,, 11 )11 tl1c
1l'~l l :-.r ,l1<)l1t, .. \l ,11 l·l1." l1is . 11l)j ct
gc tt>r,, artl
11 1 tl11" 111c111tl1 tl1ere i.
tJ1<:' tl1,11l,l) of tl1t· t'olor ''gre 11. · tl1
,, L·\1r111g c)f tl1t;) ~11c.1111roc:1... tl1c-: 1111111,1,1, <111 a 1)er ·o11 1'.110,,11 n. ., ai11t
1)~ttr1L k .. ·1·,1k.c , ot1r c.·c)11corcla11c c.111d
1cacl .111 tl1e pc1 ,1gc rcferri11g to
··'le ..1i11t.... Herc.> c1re ft1 t a fe,, of tl1 e e
refere11c.· : I c.1111 2:9. P . 30:4, 9:5,
116.1-. Pro,. 2: . Ro111. 1:7, :27,
1 :2 . 1·3. E p 11. 1 : 1 . 4 : 12 . 5 :3 etc.
.. C'111ec 11e c.1icl. ··111 tl1e fir, t 3 chapter
of Epl1e 1a11 Tocl i11 brief i aying I
hc.1, e 111acle ) Ott c.l ai11t; i11 chapter
4-6 ,ocl a>· . 110\,. li,·e a ::1intly life ."
, , ·e a.re " c.1i11ted.. b,· the L ord tl1e
1110111e11t ,,,e l)elie,·e 11ot l1t111dred of
· ,1fter \\ e l1a,·e li\·ed. " aint" i
,·ear
•
od' de ig11atio11 for the b elie,,er ;
" hri tia11 '' i a coi11ed \\'Ord b y tl1e
,,·orld. i ,, hc1t 01neo11e i reminded
of b, 111e. The ,,:ord of a little ch orus
rt111 like thi : "To be like J e u , to
be like Je u . All I a k to be like
Hi.tn ~ all throt1gh life' journey fro1n
earth to glor)'; All I a k to be like
H im." B) Hi grace ma)' ,ve live as
H e lS able to have u live .
~

~
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PRIXG Ri\LLY OF THE OHIO
,,To~tE:\''
~11 IO TARY u ro
OF O UR REGl1 LAR BAPTI T
C HlrRCHE . This rallv ,,,ill be h eld
i11 the Bro,,'11 treet Baptist Chw·ch ,
5-!l Bro,vn treet, Akro11, Tue day,
.:.\pril 2.5th ( not April 18th a previot1 l)· ,11111ouncecl ) \\ ith the 1noming
e io11 co11, eni11g at 10: 30 a11cl th e
afte n10011 es ion at 1: 30.
Re, Le lie \\"ell5, missional)· p astor at ale1n. Ol1io, ervi11g ,,ritl1 F elio,, hip of Baptists for H o1ne ~1is1ons. ,, ill l)e <Jt1r peaker a t tl1e
10: 30 l1ot1r a11cl ,,,e k110,,· hi mesage ,,rill b e a cl1allenge to us.
In the after11oon ( l: 30 ), :\liss
Glad~· Bai11e repre~e11ti11g the ,\1omen,s Depart:rne11t ,, ith Baptist 11id~1i sior1 . ,,,ill b e ot1r . peaker and
pre enting \\.,orkshop . 11rs. Do11ald
\\~oodh). Cle,·ela11d. ,\-ill conduct the
one on flannelgraph , ~Irs. John Bal yo,
Cle\ ela11d, a ,~/orkshop on drugs; the
ladies of Fir t Baptist Church , M cDcnald, \\ ill condt1ct a "fashion sho,v"

tll'\\

s 1l ')111~ ,111cl '-ll tggt'S lH>11. <>f 111lt' rt'S l le)

to clispla)· tl1cir 0\\11 , vc>rksl1 cJp 111
i11g for 111issio11::1r) f,.11nili s.
Miss
Bt1i11 r q Ll st ,111 Ii , io11a ry l T11ic>11s
tc> brir1a tl1 ir projects for clisplay.
1
, \
e11cot1rag all ot1r 111issio11ari s
,,,orki11g i11 Ol1io or l1on1e for ft1rlot1gl1
to atte11cl. Y011 c.1re to b e give11 recog11itio11 .
Plea e e11d yot1r "d in1 e ba11 k ., off erings to
1rs. Glen11 Gree11wood,
2320 D err R oad
pri11gfield, Ohio,
b)' April Stl1. These offerings are
u ed to,,·ard 011r ta te projects: Camp
Patmo , Ceclarville College, and the
H on1e for tl1e ged.
A letter will b e se11t to all our
church e giving ftu·ther detail p ertaini11g to this RALLY, but make
)'Our plan
O\V to atte11d on APRIL

.c,,

25th.
BROvV1
STREET BAPTIST
CHURCH, AKRO - H ere we come!
\Vhen ?-Tt1esday April 18th! Why
- , voME 'S MISSIO ARY u IO
OF THE OHIO REGULAR BAPTI T CHURCHES' SPRI G RALLY!
Ladies, \Ve trust you are already making p lans for this important day beginning at 10:00 A.M. Berean F ellowship, ( Cleveland Area) plan for
chartered bus service if the response
v\1 arrants it from the churches.
Pray
for ow· officers and for the program
which is b eing plaru1ed .

~

1

1

1

Hebrew Christian Society
( An Independent B aptist Mission )
2524 Euclid H eigh ts Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio

* * * *

PRESENTING CHRIST
Throu gh Mean., of:
Liter ature Distribution
H ouse- to-House Visitation
Youth Classes
J u nior Vesper
~dult Forums
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio

* * * *

PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED
To Christians by Means of:
" HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS"
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill.
Publication: STAR OF DAVID
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director
Mr. J ohn G. Bennett, President
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Tl1 si1nplicity of th e> Go5pc1 - "Don't
11111cldl tl1c cri1)tt1rC's a11tl th 11 pass
it 011 ,1s cle p teacJ1i11 g."
0

0
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IIEBRO LADIE ' MIS IO ARY
MEETI
- Tuesday, APRIL 11th,
Fir t Bapti t h t1rch , M edina. Pray
for thi meeting.

A PRAYER UGGESTIO - At
your missionary lunch eons or when
servi11g refresl1ments at your meeti11gs, as yot1 sit around tables of six
or eight p erso11s, or in small circles
of like number for refreshments, have
one p erso11 i11 each group to pray
at a give11 tiine for the missionarie ,
their 1ninistry and the other special
re quests \,1hich are of special interest
to ).:our group. These p ersons \vill
pray just loud enough for their group
to hear and this creates a special
consciousnes of the Presence of the
Lord. You may also d esire two or
three in each group to pray.
~
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COMPA Y HA:t\1-Ask your m eat
dealer to slice a canned or boned ham
on his slicing 1nachine in desired
thickness. Have him to tie it with
h eavy cord. Bake the ham in slow
oven ( 325°) 10 to 15 minutes per
pound for size ( 8 to 13 pounds ) .
Last 30 minutes, cover with orange
marmalade and continue baking until glazed. Place ham on platter and
remove cord. CARVI G IS DO E!
MUSTARD SAUCE-Combine the
following ingredie11ts: 1 beaten egg
or 2 b eaten egg yolks, ~ cup PREPARED mustard, }~ cup sugar, 3~ cup
cider vinegar , 3~ teasp oon salt, da h
of p epper. Cook over medium heat,
stirring constantly, till mixture thicke11s and just comes t o a boil, 5 to 8
1ninutes. 1-1akes about 011e cup golden
sauce for h am-plenl}' of zip .
0-
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CEDAR\l ILLE COLLEGE is facing h er largest expansion program.
She needs our PRAYER , sh e needs
our GIFT , for she anticipates a maxitnt1m enrollment of our YOU1 G
PEOPLE this fall .
i:)
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either kno,v \~le ,vhat to do; but
oru· eyes are upon Thee." 2 Chron.
20: : 12b. "\ here God's finger points,
there God' hand "vill make the ,vay.''
"1
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,.f EPP I G OUT BY FAITH
( Contini,ed from page 3 )
GOD NEVER FOR SAKE
The story of the next year is too lo ng
to tell, except in brief snatches from my
d1ary. This is better anyway, fo r ic sho ws
how I felt then, no t what I think of it n o w.

"1936. This has been a hard, eventful
year. I come to the close in almost g leeful confidence that the Christ who has led
up to date will lead on to victory. . . It has

noc been easy co surrender every earthly
dependence . . . grey hairs and lines of
care have come but the Lo rd has no t failed
us. . .

"I went to Cresto n to the state fundamentals meeting ( late April ) and found
out how Anderson had found out a nd
written about me before m y resig nation
was even read. So at the a nnual m eeti ng
my resig nation was referred to the deacons
for study. I could then explain the situation in the convention and m y efforts ac
reform. But they were afraid of trouble
... and seemed to favor my leavi ng. Then
the young people were so evidently i nfleenced to vo te confidence in the convention that I resigned again unconditionally
July 1, and yet it won m e the sympathy
of the majority of the deacon s. . . .
"The next very evident leading of God
came in my discover y of a letter of Anderson co Morton ( the Nebraska secretary ) .
.. . A fundamental Bible student from the
Omaha B ible School had copied it and we
had proof of Anderson ~s blacklisting and
misrepresentation. I showed it to a few
deacons . . . and the church vo ted 6 1 to 5
for me to stay until March 1, '3 7. It
opened the eyes of m ost of our people and
the spirit hzs been better. . .
"Jan.-J une, 1937. T oo much time was
taken with seeking for a church to do our
best. Yet there has been a new joy of
preaching ch.at assured me that G od was
going to open a place . . . I have written
to more than 60 fri ends and o ver 20
churches a nd proven the effectiveness and
oppressiveness of the conventio n blacklist
system. But wh o would su rrender to such
iniquity. . . ! I might have accepted a call
from the Grace Baptist C hu rch in Omaha,
but felt it would be impossible ( the leading deacon had been warned a nd would
fight me from the start) . . . At Arla n tic
I was put under convention-coached quest1on1ng. . . . I asked my deacons whether
they would stand behind a fundamental
· man and they agreed I could stay until the
annual meeting in May. By then openings
came for me in the east I had a wonderful crip co Johnson C1cy and the fine
GARB meeting there, preached at W1lliams·vill<:, N.Y ., Cl1arleston, W. Va., and
orsica, Pa. It sure was a JOY to preacl1 in
out-and-our f un<lamental churthes, where
there is Jove of rhe Wor<l, SJ)iritual \varmth,
and 1, rayer. l1rorn tl1e; srarr I felt chat che
J1a1 Jesco n ch uJ ch was the one for me.. :·

Subscription Campaign Slipping!
TOO MANY EXPIRATIONS is the sad expla nation . In January 85 expirations
a nd o nly 29 new subscriptio ns cue us back to a coral o f 1650. For our cam paign figures
we count from Jan. 15 to Feb. 15, which may help some; but si nce I do not have the
record of expirations the last two ,veeks, it m ay be that we have dropped further. Ir's
the old story that little or nothing is done co get subscribers to re-subscribe, but m ost
of t he effort goes into getting new ones. WE NEED THE OLD ONE too, and m ost
people just won't bother to renew until they miss a copy or two, and then we have
to put them bacl< on the list at the cost of 7c each! Every pastor or captain should
watch their expiration list and approach them a m o nth in advance and offer to send it
in for chem. Boche1? Y es, bLt its tl: e orl , &y :
Is the recession co blame? M aybe.
I t wou ld be if we had the 3,5 00 subscriptions
we ought to have; but now m ost pastors and captai ns have half o r m o re of their families
as new prospects. A campaign co get them wou ld more than off-set our losses from
people out of work. Let's t ry i c!

ALL THE MORE DO WE THANK Bible Baptist, Grove City ---------- 6
those who sent subscriptions in :

Graham R oad Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls __ l
Li tchfield Baptist ------------------ 2

Brown St. Baptist, Akron ---------- 1 Temple Baptist, Portsm ou th --------- 4
Bi bl e Baptist, Bedford _____________ 8 Open D oor Baptist, Spencerville ______ 6
Grace Fellowship Baptist, D ayton ____ 1 Maranatha Baptist , Springfield ------- 2
Bethel Baptist, Erie, Pa. ____________ 1
truthers Baptist Tabernacle ________ 1
Grace Baptist, Cedarville ------------ 1 First Baptist, Van Wert ------------ 1
Ambrose Baptist, Fayette ----------- 2 Unknown church ------------------ 1
Fostoria Baptise ------------------- 1 Out of state ---------------------- 1

.

and 2 1·2 ACRE CAMPUS
We take possession September 1st. It offer5 new opportunities to Baptist Bible Seminary students.
The purchase price of $ 125,000 is needed promptly .

HC>W I~r· LC)CJKS NOW
It sc1lJ

so clearly the ,vill of od,
tl1at w it}1 so1ne n1inor i11lJ)J ovements and
sl1ort-cu ts, v.'e would step our again . We
\vere told our cl1ildren ,vc>u]d starve and
tl1ar I would never l1ave a Ba1, tist cl1u1ch
again ; but v:e took Ps. 37 :25 a~ our J) JOn1 ise, anJ 1, rayed I w<>u]d 11ever 111is~ or1e
unday of preacl1j11g. 1 only rnissed <>nc
v.rhiJe mc)ving, ar1d thc::n 1 taugl1t ,unday
( o:n1i1111e,I 011 />t1ge 1 )
see111s

Jf/ ri t e for Bro( Ii ,,re o,, tl1is JJropert .
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YOUTH EMPHIISIS DIIY, WINONII LIIKE
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E1nph a i D ay
(1t th
1111t1al 1 tii.1g of the General
11. of I, gt1lar Baptist
l1t1rch s.
Pla11 a cara\Ta11 from your ch urch .
Ther \\'ill be l1ri t- nter d Bible
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\ Vorkshops, R creation and
ports, Orchestra and Cl1oir, Banqt1et, and a
ot1nds like ,1 great, bt1sy
ass Rally.
day I
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II You th Conscious Chu rc/J
\ \ ~l1er i , it? 111 le, ela11d and it
go , b: tl1e 11ame of Euclid-~ottingl1am B,1pti t Cl1t1rch.
It pastor,
eorge H tiffma11, i )'Oung.
o i
~Ii H azel ' '"illi , tl1e Chri tian Eduatio11 director. Then there is a busy
taff of \·olunteer \\ orker . group leader and cou11 ellor '-\'ho keep things
bu }'·
ome ha,,e pa sed the 30
mark. bt1t the: ' are great boosters for
the )·oung p eople . \\ 1ith a youth
p age to get up, ,ve \\·ill just let this
church tell it
tory from Thanksgi,ing time on\vard.
1

1
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. BUS came in time
for the Pioneer Girl to break it in,
or dedicate it \vith giggles, rov. 12th,
,,·hen they ,vent to a camp rally a t
Fore t Lane Park. Two weeks later
the tockade Boys used it on a field
trip to the La,\ Son Dairy near Akron .
1

\\Te are sure the active young p eople at Euclid-1 Tottingham are too bu sy
to dance; but just to make sure, the
December Challenger printed the
following ,cQ11iz Yourself' on the subject.
Questions to ask yourself before
dancing: (( Lookup the Bible verses )
1. Is it of the \¥orld? (John 15 : 19,
I John 2: 15-17 ) .
2. Is it to the glory of God? ( I Corinthians 10: 31).
3. Can you ask God's blessing on
this acti\.11ty? (Pro\ erbs 10:22 ) .
4. \,Till it b e a stumbling b lock to
others? (Romans 14:21 ).
5. D oes it ha,,e anv., APPEARA CE
of e\il? ( I Thess ..5: 22 ) .
1

t1nda)'S it i used to b ring in a big
load of ur1da)' school boys and girls.
H o\V do they p ay its runn ing expen es? By tax st amp s. H o,v do
they keep from fighting over wh o is
to use it? Each group h as to apply
to Al Grah am at least two weeks b efore the date it ,vants to use it. H ow
d o they save the church from b eing
su ed if there sh ould b e an accident
-and prevent kids going places without notifying their p arents? They
h ave to present signed slips from their
p arents for each trip.
A College Age Youth Group h as
b een organized and m eets a t 6: 15
each Sunday. At least on e H .S. senior
will b e in that group n ext year- Ron
Ilg-for h e was on e of 23 seniors at
the Euclid High Sch ool w ho received
letters of commendation from the

6. Will it h old m e b ack spiritually?
( H ebrews 12 : 1 ) .
7. Is the atmosphere good (II Corinthians 6 : 14).
8. W ould I like to b e d oing it when
Jesus com es? ( I Thess. 4: 16, 17).
-REMEMBER . . . IF I
DOUBT
. . . DON'TWhat's good about the dance?
1. ''It's fun'' . . . It is, the Bible t ells
us that there is pleasure in sin but
tha t the pleasure doesn 't endure
( H eb . 11 :25 ) . The ,vages of sin
, vill b e e ternally enduring (Rom.

ational M erit Scholarship Corporation.
BASKE T BALL
Battalion 657 got off t o a good
start in b aske t b all this year b y winning over Parma H eights Bap tist
57-25. Bob Becker pumped in 23
of the p oints. The next game was
played with the Ch ap el Crusad ers of
the local church that are known to
b e "rou gh and tough.'' Battalion 657
would h ave w on if they h ad not forgotten ab out the clock and run in
some third-stringers.
Before they
kne\lv what was h appening the Crusaders ran in 10 quick b askets. It
was lots of fun , though.
A BU SY DECEMBER
The Young P eople took a bus trip
(Continued on page 11)

OTHER BU SY C H URCH GROUPS
FIRST BAPTIST, CALIO , observed Boy Scout Sunday recently.
The Scripture lesson was read by
Rob ert Marks, Jr. A comet solo was
r endered by Jam es Trease, and a
vocal selection b y Ron ald Trease.
Scouts were used as ushers.
Another big thing at this service
w as the a,varding of 32 certificates
from M oody Bible Institute t o those
who had taken T eacher Training.

2. "It m akes m e popular'' ... Whose

FIRST BAPTIST, LAGRA GE,
has four youth groups, with a total
average attendance for the year of
88. The Seniors are known as The
Christian T eens.
Then there are
the Junior Hi Training Union, the Jet
Cadets, and the Beginners.

praises should you seek FIRST?
(John 12: 43 ) . If immodesty is the
, Cont inued on page 11. )

RECE T YOUTH RALLIES were
The W ord of Truth Rally for funda-

6:23) .
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CARELESS LIVI G
( Continued trom page 10)
price of popularity it's a poor bargain, just like all the Devil's offers.
''It makes my daughter so graceful'' . . . A snake is the most graceful-and most d eadly creature on
earth!
"It's good exercise'' . . . So is
walking in the fresh air.
''It relaxes you" . . . IT SURE
DOES- it relaxes your morals/
"You can witness on the dance
floor'' . . . I dare you to try it!

Questions to ask yourself about
the dance:
I. "Why are the lights down low?"
. . . So no one can see you.
2. "\ Vh y the jungle music?" . . . It
h elps you to think about tomorr ow's Sunday School lesson ? ? ?
3. "Wh y is it chaperoned?'' . . .
Prayer m eeting never 11eeds chaperones.
4. "Wh y don't they hold a separate
dance for the fellows and one for
the girls?" . . . How many kids
would tum out if sex w ere eliminated?
REMEMBER THAT A PRAYING
K EE A D A DA CI G FOOT
WILL
EVER GROW O
THE
SAME LEG. ''DO ALWAYS THOSE
THI GS THAT PLEASE THE
LORD!'' (John 8:29 )

·-----------------------------------------------First Reservations Are in
For Camp Patmos ! ! !
Rem ember we have three age groups this year :
Juniors (9-11 ) June 26, July 3, 24, Aug. 14 are the starting days.
Junior-High ( 12-14) July 10, 31, Aug. 21.
Seniors ( 15-up ) July 17, Aug. 7, 28.
Pick your d at es, get your counsellors lined up, and send in your
$3 r eservation t o Rev. Rob ert Ba1Tett, Kipton , Ohio.
Yes, and start earning the other $12, plt1s sp ending money.
EED TO AROUSE I TEREST?

I

Write to Rev. Glenn Greenwood, 315 S. Kensingto11 Place, pringfield, Ohio, for colored slides of Camp P at1nos, and give first, seco11d and
third choice dates.
LOVE TO WORK?
\Vork vVeek is May 29-June 2. Supt. of Grounds, Rev. Clarence
Tow11send, n eeds willing m en and women. Look for the boat sch edule
in the May issue.

--------------------------------------------------------------·
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A YOUTH CO SCIOUS CHURCH
( Continued from page 10)
to iles the 3rd to h ear Dr. John R.
Rice. The 9th the Brigade p layed
basketball at Shore school. The 10th
was Youth for Christ night. The 17th
was a visitation night for the Senior
BYF. The same group took part at
the City Mission the 20th. The 23rd
they joined with the I11term ediates to
go carrolling for shut-ins. D ec. 263 1 the Brigate Junior Leaders went to
a Leadership Training Conven tio11
at \Vh aton.
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tCOULSON S H EPH ERD.
Forty years in
the Gospel Ministry.
l' \Director.
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''FAITH COMETH BY HE ARI NG.'' Jews who
,vill not enter a church will t une in our ''Message
to I srael'' br oadcasts aired over 50 stations with
coast-to-coast and foreign cover age, including
t he State of I sr ael.
1961 marks our 25th year of broadcasting t he
gospel to J ews. Mont h-to-month giving by th e
Lor d's people keeps t his vital message on the
a ir. May we have y oilr pr ayerful support?
Sen d f 0 1· f ree copy of our 1n
· f orma t'1ve magazine, MESSAGE TO I SRAEL.

'''H,1,

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc.
Box 682. General P os t Office, Ne,v York 1, Ne,v York

GI I G
It's 11ot what you do wi th a million
If a milliott should e' r be your lot.
But w l1al are you doi11g a t pr sent
Witl1 the 5 dollar l)ill you l1av got?!

MAKE
THE
MOST
..
OF COLLEGE YEARS
AT

11tal you11 g p opl in
olumbus,
Jn e ti,1g at M 1norial 13aptist l1urcl1
Ja11 . l 4tl1, arid l~ >b . l 8tl1 "I v land's
\ 1oic . of
Ju·ist1a11 Youtl1 a.t '" lvtt1·y
Ba plist '}1urcl1. It f atur d a <lra1nat1c
f1l111 1>1c)dt1c d i11 S111gaJ)Or , "So1n ~
tl1i11g t<J Di . 1ror." It ~l1ow d cas
}1istori >s of hi11 s
ou tl1 \\' }10 l1av ~
stood llp agai11st tl1 ,l "''f ul t 1111)taticJ1 as cJf A si,1's t 11agers.

Gain a Christ - Ce ntered
edu cation with d egree in

1
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ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSI C
•offerlng motors in 61ble, Mu,lc, History and
the Social Selene s, Engltsh, and Physical
Education.
••offering mo1ors in Phys,ca l Sc,ences, Bio ·
logica l Scien<es, Chri,tian Educa tion, and
Business Administration.
Alto vailaltle : Psychology and ducation

cou,, , .
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY

CfDAIYlllE OH IO

JAMES 1 JlllM IAH, Pr sid nt

OUR FELLOWSHIP PAGES - - l 1R., l ll \ l ·1 \, 1 . i l l l) l \
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,r R 1' , ll I
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,nd sinner . rc!iult1n~ in
dt "-" , ,t ~,u t,l l ded tl,1c1on~· .1111<.)ng the
111t 11~t
.,n ~ •n '" l\,n \ er on
H e l11gl1I, rt n111er1
l3 r\)ther \\F1 ncer ·, '" 110 l1\'e
•lt
\\ .tlnt1c t ,
t)~l1 cton, h10.
1

-\L\ \R\ Bt\PTI ... T. 1 OR\,FALK
t..-; "'d 1~· ble ·s1ng tl1e n11n1 tr) of Pa tor
lol1n I ~l1llhL1n1. Attentlance 1-; !!OOd and
t 1L ~·r, r1n1J.l lite deepening.
Four have
.1lr .td) (. -.111t. into the n1en1bcr hip by
letter. an\.l ele, en c.1nd1date for bapc1 m
are no" 1n an 10 cruct1on cla condu\..ted by the pa cor In D ecember
line plan for a ne" church bu1ld1ng
,, ere ac<.:epced and bid " 111 oon be
lee
le 1 estimated chat the cosc
,, ill be abouc : 115,000. It \\'111 be
built be 1de che parsonage.
o mech1ng el e 1 also in the planning
cage - a summer tent evangel1stil
campaign
1

( \ l \ ' \ It 't I~ \ J>'[ I~ I .
l \
l tJ 1 () , ~ I \ 1 A
·r·hc .,nnu.ll n1ecc1ng rook 1 l,1tc: sc:, en
n1o nth · .1ftcr the C<>n1in g <>f }).tstor D<>nald
l~c1ght<)l. but ,, onderful f)rOJ.tress ,, as rel (1rtcd hotl1 f 1n.lnc141ll} .ind in member T,,ent) -tl1ree nc,, mcml1ers have
. h11,
been rece1vell , "' hi ch 1 the largest number
re"e1Yed 1n manv years

DOE YOUR HUR H
H r\ \ 1E A RADIO PltOGRA~l?
If o. tell about it. statio n , time, etc.,
in a letter to R ev. Lynn Rogers, .., 8 54
.
Boyden Rd., orchfield , Ohio, \\·ho 1s compiling a list co send in Edgar K oo ns at
the G ARBC headqvarters. He has con tacted a dozen pastors \\. ho to his knov.,lege
have radio program s; tut if "'e '"'a s 1 ')t
contacted you, "'rite and lee him know
that you also have o ne.

TEi\.fPLE BAPTI T ,
PORT MOUTH
God is opening up radio doors co
extend rhe ministry of P asto r Hall
Daurel A year ago a local statio n
began co broadcast his morning service
li,,e and repeat it by tape 9:30 P. M.
Th1s year instead of the repeat at 9: 30,
~XT began a delayed broadcast of the
evening sen,1ce.
Tow a second station ,
"WPKO at \Xraverly, Ohio, v. ill broadcast
these messages tov. ard che north and west
unday e,·en1ngs at 5 · 30 to 6: 30.
April 9-23 1s sec aside for evangelistic
meetings under the leadership of Dr. Carl
v. eaz-y.
Rev. Thomas Bunyan continues co v.rork
hard v.•ith the young people. Jan. 13th
a bus load of 26 ,vent to Cedarville co
enjoj a basket ball game. Feb. 25 th a
good group attended the area youth rally
at Hastings Hill Baptise Church.
Rev.
\ 7aughn Sprunger of Sciotoville was the
speaker. Jan. 30th was basket-ball tournament for the Boy Scouts.

EMMANUEL BAPTI T, TOLEDO
Those who may wish to write to the
Emmanuel church should cake down its
r:ew office address: 4207 Laskey Rd ,
Toledo 13.
FIR T BAPTI T, NILE
The Annual Report shows that
God is continuing to bless che ministry of Pastor T. Fred Hussey. The
membership received 41 new members, 3 5 of chem by bapt:sm, with
a net gain of 25, bringing membership up co 429. In spite of economic
recession, giving went up, with over
S 14,000 given co the buil:iing fund
and nearly S 10,000 to missions.
unday school attendance averaged
338.

BEREA BAPTI T BEREA
ReY. D a,·id Gardner, missio nary
appointee under ABWE, preached
morn:ng and evening Feb. 5th., in
the absence of Pastor Willetts. The
Ladies' l\.fissionary Union has set a
goal for definite work each quarter.
The first quarter has been set aside
to help provide some of the needs
in the Children's H o me in r. Louis,
1fich.
BETHLEHE1-i BAPTIST,
CLEVELA D
A committee of ten men is touring churches in the Cleveland area
co gee ideas for the planning of their
ne\\' church.
ix newly built churches have been visited. Pastor R oy
Clark 1s preaching unday evenings
o n che Book of Revelation from a
large chart.

fc>rc c: hri~rmas. ()ther sui)J)!ics have been
Rt v Don Le\vis, 569 Magnolia Ave.,
C u} ,1 ho,ga Falls, and Rev I larvey
hristaan, 1708 Joan Rd , Rt . 1, Hinckley,
01110 Boch of these men would appreciate
opportunities to su 1, 1, ly pul1, its. An<l while
"-C are mentioning supply preachers, we
might mention Rev. Clayton J Bates, 2246
Foe rth t., Cuyahoga Falls, Oh_o I-Ie has
recen tly supplied at Penfield Junction,
L1cchf1eld an<l Medina.

FIRST BAPTIST, MCDONALD
The Bethany Ass·n Youth Rally
was held Feb. 18th with good attendance. The speaker was Rev.
George Huffman of the Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church of Cleveland.

LITCHFIELD BAPTI T
The above group completed the Scripture
Memory Verse Contest.
They memorized 50
verses on sal vacion. The youngest was five and
the oldest 82 years. Jackie Hardman and Joyce
Mohler are holding the chart. The ochers lef c
to right are haron Bell, Urania Yost, Anna
R oper, Aubrey Mohler, Betty Roper, Philip
Mohler, Jean Bice, Pauline Hardman, Jane Biggs
and Mary Mohler. Two were not pictured : Ruby
Bell and Lenore ears.
BETHEL BAPTIST, W ARRE
The East Central District Committee of
FBHM held ics annual meet with Pastor
Karl mith a nd his people Feb. 23 rd. A
dozen missionaries are '"'"orking in chis
area chat cakes in Ohio, West Virginia
and western Pennsylvania. The new Fields
Direcco r, Dr. Kenneth G ood, spoke.
ew
areas chat need a missio nary were talked
over, and encouraging reports made of
progress, ".S " ·ell as methods by ·w hich
more : ould be done.

FIR T

BAPTI T , BRUNSWICK

Pastor Lewis Hunter began his work
March first, and now lives at 3965 Laurel
R d. Seate Missionary Ralph T. Nordlund
has supplied much of che time since be-

FAITH BAPTIST, GREENVIT.T.E
With attendance now of cen in che
60's ( 67 Feb. 5 & 12 )
God is
opening the door for a building of
their own. A large lot is being
purchased on Highway 127 and
plans for a building will soon be
adopted. Pastor Harold Green puts
out an exceptionally good weekly
bulletin with real spiritual meat in it.
BETHEL BAPTIST, ERIE, PA.
Pastor Robert 1 . Gilbert is preaching on The Tabernacle In the Wilderness, Jan. 29-Apr . 2, in his morning services. His evening services
are being broadcast at 7 over WJET.
A choir of 3 1 voices is a great help unday mornings.
Congratulations are in order for Ass't
Pastor and Mrs. Edward Fuller. Feb. 8th
a big boy, Scott Edward, came to bless
their home.
BIBLE BAPTI T, BEDFORD
A special Insrallacion ervice was held
7 P. 1'f., Jan. 29th for che 35 officers who
were elected at rhe annual meeting or continued in office. The wives of the deacons
serve as deaconesses. This is a good idea,
since deacons should have the right kind
of wives according to Scripture the
kind that will make good deaconesses.
Feb. 11-15 the Annual Missionary Conference was held wich real blessings. The
speakers were Dr. and Mrs. Milton D.
Arnold, Rev. and lvfrs. William Fusco,
James E. Wooster - all from Baptist Mid-
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Missio ns; and Mrs. Mildred Leech , one
of their o wn members, who is serving
u nder the Hebrew Christia n
ociety in
Cleveland.
FO TORIA BAPTI T
P asto r M ax E. Tuck er is preaching o n
Genesis m orning s, a nd u s: ng a larg e d ispensatio nal chart o n Wednesday nig h ts.
R eal interest is sh own in a ll these services.
Evangelist J ohn Carrara will hold revival
services M a r. 29-Apr. 9 .
FIR T BAPTI T , FENCER
A w eek: o f prayer was held J a n . 16-22 .
P asto r A dam Galt spok e each nig ht except
W edn esday, the regula r prayer m eeting, a n d
Thursday, whe n the Ladies' M iss;on C ircle
was in ch a rge.
Sunday Su pt. G erald
m elser o f the Clevela n d H ebrew Mission
was the speaker . W ed nesday P astor G alt
sp oke a t the chapel service a t Cedarville
College.
WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST
.. W e are w ell into the third year o f
the ministr y of Pastor M artin E. H olmes.
On J a n . 22 we closed a two w eek m eeting
with Evang elist D o n Winters. The Lo rd
blessed with 3 souls saved, 7 re-dedicatio ns,
a n d 4 uniting by letter .
uThe youth work is progressing under
the leadership of Mrs. Ca rro ll Chaffin fo r
the Juniors, a nd of Mr. and Mrs. R ichard
Ishmael for the Senio rs.
" A few m o nths ago the Ladies organized
a m issio nary sewing circle.
Five quil ts
have been sent out, 7 5 rolls o f bandage,
20 hospital gowns, ba by clo thes and over
300 lbs. o f new and used clo thing to mis,sio naries and hospitals."
Mrs. Goldee Davis, clerk.
CALVARY BAPTIST, FIN DLAY
Dr. R . T . Ketcham held a four day
Bi ble conference a t Calvary J an. 22-26.
D elegatio ns came from many of th e area
ch u rches and a time of real spiritual blessin g was experien ced.
SCHEDULE OF
EV . CHELSEA STOCKWELL
J a n . 8-22. Fu ndam ental Baptist C hurch ,
B elmond, Ia.
J an. 23-Feb. 5 : Calvary B aptist C hu rch ,
Greene, Ia.
Feb 6· 19 Calvary Baptist Ch u rch ,
Forest City, Ia.
I;eb 20-Mar. 5: R egular Bapt1st Ch urch ,
Algona, Ia
Mar. J 9-Apr. 2. F1rst Ba1Jt1sr Church ,
Worthington, Pa.
All these: are GARBC churches
H1s
address is Rt. 3, Box 3 13-A, Beckley, W
Va. We ca n 1 ecommend Bro Stockwell

l1igl1ly.
GR.A l I A M I{OAD BAPTIS'l ',

UY A l-!OGA FALL
od is 1 icl1l y blessing the n1inistry of
J)ascor B.
. Jenni11gs.
'f'he l)ece111l)er
c,Beacon" reported 16 baptisn1s anJ 7 received l>y lerter, a11d t11e reJ)Ort fo1 Janu a1y \Vas 17 by baptjsn1 and 4 l>y letter.
1"he a erage S. . attendance fc>r Jar1uary

v:as 249. A l>uil<ling co1n1nitcee has beer1
ap1,oin1ed to dra\\' u1, J>lans for a ne,v
churcJ1. Mar t\ 5th \\ 111 l>e l•ai ch Vencure
unda}', \\ itl1 2,5(JU as tl1e goal for rhe
building fund . 'f.he a1>1>r,1xir11ate cc,st of a
1

R

H R HE

new ch urch will be $ 125 ,000. R ev C. J .
Ba tes has been chosen as Visita tio n P astor
to ass~st Brother J ennings. H e is a lo ng
time m ember o f the church.

ARE D ING
~titu te, E. T.'f .A. m a te ria l. Th is class was
taught by the pastor a nd h as p roven a real
benefit to our teachers a n d others."
DANA HACKER ORDAINED
J a n. 16th a n ord ina tio n council me t a t
the Fi rs t Baptist C h urch of M onterey P ar k,
Calif., a n d approved of the ordination of
D a na H acke r, upe rintendent of the Em m a n uel Baptise Missio n of Los Angeles.
At the time he felt the cal l to go i nto
rescue mission wo r k in 1955, he was a
m em ber of the Brookside Baptist C h urch
o f C levela n d. H is training was received at
the Baptist Bible Institute of Cleveland.
The o rdi na tion service was held J an. 17 th .,
with his pastor, R ev. Mi chael Billester,
givi ng the ordi na tio n p rayer. H is many
good friends in O hio w ill rejoice in th is
recognition of th e good work he 1s doing
in Los Angeles.

FIR T BAPTI T , GALLIPOLI
Pasto r H o wa rd G. Y ou ng reports fi ve
tak en into the m embership Fe b. 5th. The
big news is the com i ng o f R ev. Paul D .
Fried eri ch sen for a missio nary conferen ce
Fe b. 15- 19 . Those who h ave heard him
kno w wha t a thrilling presentation he
makes o f ABWE work in the Philipp ines,
;1here he was interned by the J apanese,
42-'45. H e uses a Vu-Graph to present
mi ssio ns a nd salva tio11.
CEDAR HILL BAPTI T , CLEVELAND

A reception was held Feb. 1 for the 92
m ember s who had u n ite.:l w ith the ch u rch
d uri ng 1960. Fou r special musical n u m bers were g ive n , an d a m essage by Pastor
J ohn Balyo. A good report com es from
their mission a t Streetsboro, wh ere R ev.
J esse H ow ell is p asto r. The Su nday school
has averaged 40, the mo rning service 48,
even in g 29, an d prayer m eeting 17.

G RACE BA PTI T , Y OUNG TOW
P astor H . W . Carpenter writes tha t with
$5, 100 in their buildi ng fund ch e ch urch
is hopi ng to build th is spring or summer,
a nd asks for prayer that they may be able
to borrow enough from a n insuran ce company to m ak e it possible.

FIRST BAPTIST , G ALION
P asto r W ilfred Booth writes as fol lows:
"A m issio na ry conferen ce has just been
conclu ded at which the blessing of the
There were a
Lord w as in eviden ce.
goodly number who cam e forw ard at the
closing d ed ication servi ce. R ev. William
Fusco of I taly direct ed the co·nfe rence a nd
spoke o n two o ccassions as w ell as h a ving
the oppor tunity to speak ro the YFC g ro up
of the h ig h school . H is ministry with
magic was o f g rea t interest to the adults as
well as the ch ildren .
" Rev. and Mrs. David G a rdner , Philippines: R ev. and Mrs. Ernest R o nk, Belg ium
Co ngo: Miss Bet h O dor, Niger R epu blic:
and Rev. Allan Lewi s, President of Baptist
Mid -Missio ns w ere also used to bring a
blessing to us.
" A baptismal service was conducted o n
the 22 nd. W e wi ll recognize 32 students
who have completed a twelve w eek
p edagogy class using the M oody Bi ble In-

FIR T BAPTI T , NEW LON D O
The Lord conti n ues to bless the ministry
of Pastor G eorge Cosby, wi th J u n ior
C hurch child re n being saved a nd a college
g irl broug ht in to full assura nce. A . Pau l
Tidball, C levela n d H ebrew M ission wo rker ,
was their missio n sp earker for J a nuary,
a n d D r. R o bert R yerse of Baptist M idMissio ns in February. Evangelistic services
are pla nned fo r Apr. 9- 16 , with R ev. Lynn
R ogers o f N orthfield as the speaker a nd
Prof. G eorge Zinn as the singer .
AVON BAPTI T
P astor H om er E. Graven repon s four
pro fessions of faith Feb. 12 th. Five other
completed m embership classes a n d w ere
baptized Feb . 26th . M a rch 12th P astor
Graven will beg in his ninerh year. W e
think we are safe in saying cha t no pastor
has ever worked ha rder, nor has A von
(Conti nu ed. on page 17)
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)l11te to tl1 co11trc1r,·. thi ,,,ork
l1c.1.. 11e, er bee11 ea ,• . Far from it !
Tl1e oc1..1l t(.1 h1 of tl1e 1ne e11ger of
7od. fro111 tl1e 11ah1ral n1an
tandpoi11t. 11(1 ce1tait1l:· not been the hight. The mi ionan·.
. a \vell a the
p eople ,,·ho e,·entuall) identified \vith
the te tin1on}·, certainly had to ''really
l) lie,·e in God ' y·ea, e,,en in H is Son ,
the Lord Je u Chri t , in a genuine
tmfeig11ed faith in order to tand up
under the trial they ha ,,e bee11 called
t1pon to go through.
7

JJEET OJ! E CO 1VERTS
One hould not have to ,vonder
,,·hether co11,,.erts
stand or not in
time of cri is, \\'hen they come t o
Christ as did one young man in r ecent month . H e rode around \vith
us on a "take home" trip until every
one el e \\ a home, and "vh en \ Ve
topped to let h im out, b lurted out,
in tears and a b roken voice, ''P astor
\\ill ,,\·ou sho\v me how to b e saved ?''
. ~ eedless to say, it was a joyous
pri\'ilege to do so.
At the time, through the insistence
of his mother he was going t o a class
catechizing him for "conformation" in
another church.
After receiving
Christ as his p ersonal Saviour and
coming into an experience of a measure of assurance this young man said ,
"Pastor, \vhat will I do ab out this
business of Catechism class and
Confirmation?
~f y mother insists
that I must go through \vith it."
Our reply was something on this
order:
'~our mother is no doubt sincere
and earnest in this matter. You are
still under age and, as a Christian
bo}', }rou are certain} y commanded
to obey }·our p arents in the L ord.
You no\V know that 'Catechism' and
'Confirmation' are not the end in

,,rill

1

an

then1.sel, es, but a m eans to an end
that h as b een lost sight of b y so
m any, and thus b ecomes a d eadly
d elusion to them.
"You kno\v what the score is. You
can give them your testimony to that
effect . D isob edience t o yot1r parent
and opposition t o h er con cern and
d esire in this m atter would only unnecessarily antagonize h er , and ,vould
only confuse the issue at this p oint,
and would frustrate our purposes and
d efeat our own cause.
"Go on w ith the class if sh e insists.
Go throu gh w ith the 'Confirmation,'
if tha t is wha t your m other earnestly
d esires. Don't forget to pray and
witness. Keep reading His Word and
follow the leading of the Holy Spirit
as to the will of God for you."
H e did so. In a very few weeks
after the "Confirmation " w e b aptized
b oth him and his older sister and received them into the fellowship of
the L 'Anse Baptist Church , along
with an adult lady of much the same
background in church experience.
Another case in p oint. A young
man, about that time, b egan attending our services with som e degree of
regularity. With little or no p ersonal
work, without an "altar call," with
little or no p er suasion , other than a
friendly interest and faithful presenting of the gosp el m essage, all at once,
to the happy surprise of pastor and
p eople, this young man began to pray
and testify in the m eetings.
All this was the r esult of a heart
to h eart d ealing with God all by him1

These t,vo young men are now
leaders and officers in our Young
People's \vork, taking the place of two
young vvomen \vho, upon gradua tion ,
,vent on to college.
ome others left
for employment.
till other young
p eople r emain and as yet are employed locally and are lead ers in the
Sunday Sch ool. Others are growin g
and coming to the front. Others very
much n eed your prayers.
These two young m en are n ot ''sissies." They are b oth on the High
School football team , as w ell as b aske tb all. They w ere picked as a t eam
t o represent our Church in a Q11iz
Competition on I, II and III John in
a recent T een-Age Retreat in which
nine church es were represented .
This t eam walked away with the first
place and prize with twice as many
points as the n ext highest t eam.
This m a)' sound like bragging-no,
only illustrating what can h appen
when young p eople ( children and
oldsters, too ) respond in their h earts
to the gosp el, hear th e Word= read
the Word, mem orize the , v ord, and
seek to walk in the light.
A strapping Indian b oy is a regular attendant at practically all our
m eetings.
H e is an outstanding
athlete, for his age, and is m anifesting a real growth in grace and knowledge and taking an active interest
in the work of our Lord as represented
in our local assembly. There are several young women- and some children and olde r ones, too, who thrill
our h earts when we note what "God
hath wrought." W e have some real
disappointments, problems, heartach es
and frustrations. But God can take
so little and make so much of it when
H e is in it!
FRESE T POSITIO
W e are not a large group. We
labor under handicaps, though not
looked upon as "intruders," but an accepted part of the religious life of the
area. Our ''social status" is not high
in the world's eyes. But we do have
a testimony, in spite of many things
that do happen.
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STEPPI G OUT BY FAITH

JANUARY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, Inc

(Continued from page 9)

school! God is never so precious as when
we step out on nothing and find that
" underneath are the everlasting arms."
Since very few if any convention pastors
will read rhjs, perhaps it wouJd be m ore
practical to urge our own men to trust
God when the going gets tough. I smile
when I read of the joy I had in preaching
in fundamental churches. They do love
the Word and pray more, but somehow
they do not always love the man who does
their Sunday by Sunday preaching ! Adamic
flesh is the same everywhere, and it gets
very provoked when it is rebuked and restrained. I now know how a Bible preacher can suffer trouble in our churches too sometimes beyond endurance!
I have often marvelled at the patience
o f that convention church in Iowa to put
up with me for a whole year, when some
fundamental churches would like to run
their pastor out of tovtn in a m onth or
two.
Since associations of independent
churches cannot have any placement system
for pastors, it usually takes a year or two
for a m an co find a nother ch urch that will
call him. Why can't our churches be
patient if their pastor is not guilty of heresy or sin? Of course, preachers sometimes
needlessly offend their m embers; but why
not fo: give them as we do ocher members
of the church ? We don't expect deacons
to move away, who could find a secular
job easier than the pastor a church. We
make up with them instead, or at least
tolerate their imperfections. Why do fun damental churches persecu.te their pastors so?
Jesus said there must needs be offenses,
and whether it be denominational conventions or social conventio ns, it does seem
pastors from time to time have to compromjse or step out by faith . le is wo nderful to know that when we do step out
by faith , the G od who keeps his promises begins to work. H e may not work
before we step out, but he will then .

---------PRES. KE

Camp Treasurer: L ela11d Howard, RFD, Oak Point Rd. , Amherst
•

Home Treasurer: Elton C. Hukill, 2029 E. 30th St. , Lorain
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS
N 01-th Royalton Baptist Sunday School ......... . ........ .. .. . . ... $
Calvary Baptist, Salem , Ohio ........... .. .... .. .... ...... ..... .
In1manuel Baptist, Arcanu1n, Ohio ... . .. . . . ....... . ...... . . .... .
Sl1aron Baptist Sunday Sch ool, Sharon, Pa .. . ... .. ................ .
Penfield Jct. , Baptist, Lorain , Ohio ..................... ....... .
Northfield Baptist ........ .. .... . ..... . ................... . .. .
Bethlehem Baptist , Cleveland, Ohio ...... . .. ... ...... . ... ... . . . .
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine, Ohio .. . .. . . ...... . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .
Blessed H op e Baptist , Spring£ield, Ohio ....... ... . . .... ... . . .. . . .
Trinity Baptist, Lorain, Ohio ... .. .... .... . ....... . . ... . .. . . . . . .
Cedar Hill Baptist, Clevela11d Ohio . . .... . . .... ............. .. .
First Baptist, M cDonald, Ohio . ............ .. . ... . .... . .. . ... . .
Calvary Baptist, Canton , Ohio .. . ... .. . ........ . ........ . . ..... .
Berea Baptist, Berea, Ohio ..... ... . .. .. . . .. ..... . .. .. .... .. .. .
First Baptist, Gallipolis, Ol1io ..... . . ........... ... ........... . .

----T otal received ...... ... ....... . .. . . ..... . ... .. . . . . ...... $133.00
GIFTS TO HOME
M emorial Baptist Church , Columbus ... .. ... .... . . .. .. . .. . . . ... . $
Brown St. Baptist Church , Akron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cedar Hill Baptist Church , Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ew Ha1mony Baptist Church , South Olive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Trinity Baptist Church , Lorain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Berean Women's Mission ary F ellowship, Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Calvary Baptist Church , Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
orth Olmsted Baptist Cht1rch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total received in

EDY'S CABI ET

10.00
3.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
15.00
10.00
5 .00
10.00
10.00
5 .00
10.00
15.00

Ja11uf11y

Very good. \ Ve'll h ave

Robert F. Kennedy, Attorney General
-Catholic

,l

25.00
23.00
60.00
15.00
26.50
35.00
10.00
39.23

----.... ....... .. .. .. . ... . .. . ....... . $233. 73
H ome yet if this keep up a11d i11crea es!

----------

Dean Rusk, Secretary of State-Presb yterian
Robert S. Mc amara, Secretary of
D efens - Presbyteria11

•

C . Douglas Di1lo11 , ecretary of Treasury-Episcopal
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In Movies and Filmstrip
The opportunity- and affect of the Gospel-

••

on the explosive African continent- these
you will f ind captured in vivid color 1n ..•

•
•

''THAT THESE MAY KNOW''

e

- thrilling close-up of PTL Nigerian cam·
paign and testimonies of Afri can leaders.

•
•

16mm sound color film, 15 minutes. Free

•

will offering.

•
•

_.,o lcl I) ,. rg, S ·r > tar} ol [-',t l>c>r

- 1{ ~J<,11r1 cl

Jt1clais111

''THE GOOD SEED IN AFRICA''
a f llmstrip that combines beaut1f ul color
photography of African animal l1fe and
scenic wonders with a dramatic story of
the power of the Gospel to uproot age-old
heathen practices

48 frames, 13 minutes $1 00 for f ilrnstr1p
with printed scrip t. $2.CO includes recorded
narration.
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~I i 1011 er,·ice . . . . . . . . . . .
595
P ra,• er & De, ,otio11al ervice .
732
Jail en ·ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
40
):'ou11g People' meeting . . . . .
48
hildre11' meeting . . . . . . . .
76
.:.\. i ted in out ide meetii1g . .
235
Radio broadca t . . . . . . . . . .
135
Profe ed conver ion . . . . . . .
17 4
Recon ecra tion . . . . . . . . . . .
30
Te tame11t & Bibles Given . .
20
Go p el Gi\.'en . . . . . . . . . . . .
194
\ "isit in Homes . . . . . . . . . . . .
651
\ ·i it in H o pital . . . . . . . . . . 1,008
Bu ine
Call . . . . . . . . . . . .
726
Bed Furnished . . . . . . . . . . . 6 529
~teal en ·ed . . .. . . .. . .. .. . 21,194
Clothing Gi,,en ( Articles ) . . . 4 435

~fORE CIGARETTES
Inflation may explain p art of the
clou bling of our national bill for cigarette since 19.50, but not all. It is
110,\· up to , '6,600,000,000. \Vhat
a hame such extravagance i , \vhen
all churche of all denomination
ga\·e onl)· 83.750,000,000 in 1960!
For e\·er)· dollar i\ mericans sp end on
cigarettes they gi\,.e only $57 c to the
er,·ice of God. X ot onl) is it a u ele burning
..... of mone\' and h armful to
the body and mind. but th.ink h ow
much good could be done \vith the
mone,·!
"
~

c'The oul \\~ould have no rainbo,\
had the e\·e
no tear ."
•
"H e ne\·er rises high \vho d oe not
kno,\· ho,,· to kneel."

,iv 11 ( Pair ) ... .. .. . 452
,hap 1 tterldarlce . .. .. . .. . 7,162
Bible chool tt nda11c ... . . 4 ,737
110

I almo t hate to me11tion Ch.ristma a it alr ad " eems so far in the
pa t. But I a1n t1re yot1 ,vill b e intere ted to know that four women accepted Christ as their Saviour at the
hort service we had for tho e who
can1e for a Christmas basket. W e
also \Vant to again praise the Lord for
the joy of being able to make Christmas a little h appier for about 500
p eople .
One of the e girls ha taken a stand
for the Lord Jesus. Join t1s in prayer
for the others, for after all, that is
the sole purpose of the Door of H ope,
a well as this Lighthouse, that ,ve
may see many accept the Lord Jesus
as their Saviour.
Keep remembering us to Him."
Our D oor of Hope is fu ll and overfl owing. We have an extra hospital
bed that we can use in an emergency.
We are now using it for just such a
case.
So, we now ha,1e five girls, each

11tl1

>11lt ,

l: 16

, ith h r ou;11 problems. Ot1r hearts
l1ave bee11 sadd ned a we have talked
with heartbroken 1nothers and girls.
How thankful we are that we have
the Lord Jesus to whom we can point
them- the only One who can "heal
the brokenhearted ." Luke 4: 18
I'm sure it js hard on all of these
motl1ers, but somehow I believe it
must be worse for the mother of a
thirteen year old. This emergency
case we took in is a little girl thirteen years of age. It is so hard for
her to be sep arated from her mother
and family. The poor dear cries a
great deal of the time. I believe, however, she is becoming more ad justed
and seems to be better satisfied the
last few days.

---- -----WHE I
CH URCH
"Keep silence, for some have come
to cast their care on
God today
And some to praise from thankful
h earts;
And some "Thy Kingdom come" to
pray.
Keep silence: Let Him speak anew
to every heart-p erhaps to you.

The Golden Gate to Chrlatien Service
On our beautiful campus overlooking
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtainA CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIF'E AND SERVICE.
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible major with minor in Theology Pastoral
Education, Chri tian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social Science,
Education- Psychology, or the Humanities.
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also B.A. and
MB.A. or M.S. degree in Business Administration.
Write for free catalog, Dept. I
ACCREDl'l'ED: AABC
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President
Hill and Elm Streets,
El Cerrito~ Cal.
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( Continued from {)age 13 )
had a bei.ter one. This is, of course the
unsolicited opinion of the editor, who takes
all the responsibility for saying it.

BRIEFS FROM OUR SCHOOLS AND MISSIONAR IES
EDARVILLE OLLEGE PLA
EW GYM A IUMI It's a must
for with prosp ects of 450 stud nts
n ext fall , they must tt1rn the present
gymnasium into a chap el, ju t as
they w ill have to h av more class
room and will m ake Milner Ch ap el
serve that need.
ot 011ly so, but
t11ey will bt1ild th e 11ew gymnasium
large e11ough so it ca11 also serve as
b ookstore, sn ack b ar, and stt1dent's
lounge. These fa cilities have b een
housed temporarily 0 11 the first floor
of th e n ew m en's d ormitor y. With
more m en , they are going to h ave to
divide this floor i11to dormitory rooms.
So ther e are two pressi11 g, 11onathletic n ecessities for this building ,
b esides the primary need for a large,
sta11dard recreation al bt1ildi11g. Cot1ld
any 011e plan more economically than
Cedarville is in all thi re-arrangem ent?
There is only one big dra,v-back :
si11ce the gymnasium will not prodt1 ce
incom e like dormitories d o , the $ 100,000 need e d will h ave to b e ra ised, for
bonds cannot b e sold. Can it b e
financed and built in time for the
n ext fall term? The sh1den ts think
so. THEY HAVE PROMISED TO
RAISE $18,000. Surely all the adult
supporters of Cedarville can give the
rest. Of course we can , but will we
do it soon enough so they can go
ahead? Send in your gift toda y!
Cedarville re joices in $ 1,7 43 received from an estate recently. That
reminds u s that more of tis might
rem ember our college in our wills. If
yot1 have no n ear of ki11 that 11eed
your estate, w h y leave it t o first and
second cousins or to rich brother or
sisters?
)

FIR T BAPTIST, LA GRANGE
The annual business meeting showecl
that blessings are attending the ministry
of Pastor Cyril A. mith. Twenty-four
were taken into membership, all but two
by baptism, bringing the membership to
288. A total of $22,500 was given during
the year, $5,300 of this to missions. There
are rwo womens mission groups and a
men's fellowship, four youth groups with
an average attendance of 88 . The Sunday
school averaged 350, with a high of 3 72.
The DVBS last June averaged 170. The
basement has been completely renovated
to house the increased S. S. attendance, 16
new tables have been built by the men ,
and new chairs and a used piano purchased .
The men repaired the pews of the auditorium, and young people painted it. Folding doors have been installed in the annex
and new lighting fixtures, a new heater
installed in the baptistry, new pulpit furniture and a new microphone have been installed, and the parsonage bathroom remodeled! Who says a church in a small
village cannot do anything?
ROAD FORK BAPTIST,
HARRIETTSVILLE
The church clerk, Mrs. Mabel Bennett,
writes that attendance has been 50-60,
which is twice what it was three years ago.
Mr. Corin Ensley of Zanesville has been
preaching since the resignation of Ray
Fellenger last May. God is blessing and a
mother and five children have requested
baptism. We surely are glad to hear from
this country church. God can bless country
churches also.
MEMORIAL BAPTIST, COLUMBUS
Seven new members have been received
since the last report. A going away shower
was given co Elizabeth Price, who has just
entered Cedarville. Jan. 22 nd Willard
Scull, missionary appointee under ABWE
for Brazil, spoke at the morning service.
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST
SPRINGFIELD
Pastor Glenn Greenwood reports 400 in
Sunday school, a full auditorium at morning worshi p and almost full that night.
March 20 Jack Wyrtzen of New York will
be there for a big Youth Rally. If visitors
plan to come from ou t of town, better contact Pastor Greenwood for the place of
meeting.

----------

GOD DID BE"fTER LO G A O
A ne w ly d volop cl ca1n ra has
l) 11 desig11 ~d b y the
~ltio11al 1311r :)at1 of Sta11<larcl5 \vl1i(·l1 is t1 ul}' f:1l) l11c)l1s. It tak s sucl1 ti11 y 1)l1c)tc>grapl1s
tl1at ) ot1 c.; ould r ~cc>r(l tl1 > er1tir Bil>l :.
<>11 tl1
fac · c>f
I) 11r1}'-\\ ith roo111
t<> ..,1,a r ! E rtcl1 I)ag \\ c>t 1l cI be 1 ecJu <.:<<l t<) a}JOllt 011 l-J11i}Jjo1lt}1 <>f it~
<>J 1g111a} Sl/~
l~J llllal'\1 l)l I l"l )O~ of t}1 •
'c. lll "l'U ;
l ()
1n ",lS\IJ(
tl1e l( \C) l\111 g
I)O\•.' ~r c)f J)l1c)tc)g1,l J) l1i • fil,11 , f)la t ~s
a 1 d IJHIJ )r.
' f'l1 l1t1111a11 lJrai11 \\' a s ·r :-. at le] 1) ,
;ocl tc> re ·c>rcl , 11 \.\' ~ s :-. ii 1 ~t )ift·-ti111t:i.
i11 a , , f)' s111{1 IJ J)art c,t <>t1r l)rai11- tl1,·
1 isio11rtl , r a i11 tl1
l>,L·k of otar 11 ;a acls.
1

,t

1

AL_B ERT PIETH REP O RT
BLESSI GS. A cht1rcl1 h h lped
organize a y ar ago h Id it first a11ni versa ry c lel)ratio11 rov. 15 th . Tl1ree
boats l ft Ma11aos, Brazil, \i\'ith 62 f 1low b Ji v rs ,vl10 vva11ted to r joic
with tl1is new, sister cl1t1rcl1. \\ll1e11
all hacl g,1tl1 red , tl1er(> , r 200 to
f ,1st fir l 011 tl1 \ Vorel a11cl th 11 0 11
a 11c)o11 li1n 1n a l, th 11 a11 aft r110011
l),ll) lis111al s rvic, ,vitl1 7 Ol111g I)e<>IJ1 ~ c>l)eyi11g tl1 ir l. . c>rcl's co111111,111cl .
rl ,}1 ' ll ('H lllt" a tl
\ 1 a11g listi ' S J'\' l '
\\ itl1 l l i1rst-li111e clec:isio11~.
t 5
1. ll1~}' start cl 110 111<:, l >t1l , c>l1, ,, 11,ll
a ja111 -1),tc·k cl cla} of bl \~111gsJ
1

} ).

l

13 13 l{O ,E ltS RE I'{)I, 'r ' tl1at "'1t
1)a \'\ t<> ~tel\' ·rtis '. F ro111 t11c.·1r ac l 111
tl1{) ()Ill tl1e , solc.l $.5,0()() \\' Ot lll <>f
]lo11cls fc>t tl1 ' it 11 ~,,, bt1ilcl111g, ,111cl
$2 ] ,00{) f1c>111 a 'ii111ilar acl 111 tl1r· lJa1)t j s l 13t t J1 ' t j J l •
\ \ , • l' (.' j () J •(' \ \ i t l 1 t l1 t \ l l l
tl1at tl1eir l)t1i]cli11g at

J{a111\t'\ ,

J.,

will be read y for occupa11cy by Easter.
This is an FBHM church.
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMI ARY at
J oh11son C ity,
. Y. , is looking forward to the en tertainme11t of about
500 visiting youn g p eople Apr. 7th,
when they hold their Annual Open
House. They are also p lanni11 g for
their Lamoka Lake Baptist Camp for
Jt1nior , Jt1nior Hi Senior and Family
grot1ps July 8th through Aug. 19th .
W e notice tha t Assistant Pastor Tom
Bt111yan of Temple Baptist Church ,
P ortsmot1th, Ohio, w ill b e one of the
instTt1c tors Jt11 y 22-29.
AL TA JAC OB O
at Bangassot1,
CAR , \vas b lessed r cently wh en she
was visited by a government official
\ivho had l)een won to Christ back in
1945 a11d ,vas prepared for baptism
in Mrs. Jacobson's class for co11vert .
St1ch Christia11 officials are certainly
the b est steadying inflt1ence in the
new African republics. She asks for
prayer for so1ne
orwegian missionaries in th e Co11go who are being held
as priso11ers b ecause Lumumba was
imprisoned. Wh a t may ha e h appened
to them now that Lumumba h as b een
killed is h ard to t ell.
W e might add h ere a 11ew item
from the Watchman-Examiner that
recently 164 American mi sionaries
have b een evacuated from the Eastern
Province of the Congo.
Whether
these were among some 500 mi sionaries who had tayed through
the e m onth of trife vve do n ot
know. Missionaries are, as a \\1hole,
a hardy lot.
MAE ALLE write fro1n Kembe,
C AR, that l1e and Edith vVotherp oo11 will b alon ,vh e11 tl1 Pat11 on
com
h o1n 011 ft1rlough , els there
wa 110 011e to tc1ke Mr. P<1t1l 011'
place.
The T , ch out
\\'ill \'i it
K mb fro111 ti1n to ti111e, bt1t ,lr
so l)tl y fi11i ]1i11g tII) t]1 ir tra11 ·lntio11 of th w l1ole Bibl i11to tl1e ,111go
larlgt1age tl1at tl1 , ,,,ill 11,1,, littJ
tj111e to l1elp ot1t.
11s
lle11 r :\IJ<>rt~
tl1 a t ,1 total <>f 90 co11\ rts ,, ere l>n1)tiz cl b,, l)ic·k 1"' acl1c)t1t at Kf>111l> ,
n11cl at t,, o ot1tstatio11s.
v E TEI, r B1\ Prl~I .. 'f' 13IBLE C"OI JL • .. \\ ill be st·11cli11g a girls· tilt> a11cl
, t 111 ,11 :\ c1t1nrte t lo tl1 ~
1111t1al ~ \l,B("
I li11 g at \\'i11c>11a l ~,lk<.> ,111cl tl1t' \
~l)t.\11 cl tl1e rt\s t c>l }lt11c\ a11cl Jtal,
,\111011g tl1c· c:l1l11 cl1c"s <) f tl1t~ 1111clcll
,ve~t ,111cl cast
It 1~ 11<> t t<><l t'dl I, tel
c·c>11tat·l t11t· Sl·l1c>ol a11cl ,1~k tl1t•111 tc>
\ i\it ()ll l (' lllll t•l1 . J \1 1t>llll'l big tl1i11g
i\ tl1c 'l'ot11 <>i I!it1rc>1><' ~111cl I,1 ,1c·l Jt1l,
2i1-1\ t1g. 22 ,, J1il' l1 ,, 111 L>t' cc>11clt1 ·tt\tl
l>)' f ,tt•t1lt, 111c'111l>e1 'i .
1\1)L>lic.·,1tic>11,
c·a 11 l>t' 111,tclt· t111 l <> ~l 4l\
l . '111 ')
1

(Contiri11 ed
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,\]it. ' ]' }tl' ' ()S l ( f t}\t\ l (l\ll'
tll,\l t 1lt' ' 111 .111 tl1' l<:' atl i11g l' llltS <>f
l!.t1r<l l .111 l l .ilt,, t i11l' , 1.1 l,<)\ ,\l 1 t1tt·l1
.1irlit1<:·~ ,, ill l,l...11)111<) 1111a ll·l, 1......()().
,, . \ 11, ( . 1 l \ \t 1~" ._" lt) \ l{IF.,
• l rge l~.111 ,, . , t• t, 111g \111<.lt' r Ii l~li.1 [
11t .\r l f•t·llc, . rt' l1<)t ts 11i11t' S,\, t' d ,111cl
' f'' t 11 l ,111t 1 't'tl cl11r111 g l GO. l)r111g111g tl1f· 111t' t11l l 'r"l11~') t111 to 31. 11or
l:111 l r,e t tr, tl1t cl1t1rc'l1 1s l)ci11g pt1r"-' l1,1 , c<.l t <) 111 .11'..t' r oo111 for e11large111 11t
t>f tl1t l)tt1ld 111g. It ,1ls<) 11,1 · a hot1
c111 ,t tl1,1 t ,, ill , er, e ~1 · a par 011age.
I)t."'Ct,11 111e t111g
c"tre b i11g pla11n d
f<lr ~I arcl1. ,, itl1 Pa tor Rolft11d lobig
of ,ortl1 ~I.1cli 0 11, hio, rt the e a11g 11.. t.
.11, i11 Bt1r to11 of F ar1ni11 gto11 er i11g t111der Bapti t lid-~Ii ion , rep ort ~1 prophetic Bible co11ference in
.T,111t1~1r,. , ,,·ith Re,'. H o,vard H ein of
. ll)a11~·. Ol1io, tlS the p eaker. H e
,11--o pra i e the L ord that , hen his
ga regulator ,vent bad on Chri tma
E \·e . ju t a t a time \,·h en their daughter Jud)· h ad a fe, ·er of 103° nvo men
,,·ere \\·illing to dri,·e 25 mile and
pu t a 11e,\ one in as a Christmas
p re e11t! Judy did n ot uffer any
h arm and nO\\' all are ,veil again.
The Amund ons at Coburn have
had a difficult )'ear ( their 21st on
thi need~,r field ) but rejoice that the
fai th ful n,'o-third h ave b ecome all
the more faithful and are growi.I1g
in grace. T o ftrrther establish them
a ne,,· plan of m onthly Bible conference i b eing tried.
Their two
ch urch e ,,ill \\ ork with two other
Baptist ~tid- fission churches n earby
and make it p ossible to get men to
spend n,·o d a ) S in each one, or eight
dav• a month.
G R~""XD RAPID BAPTIST EMIX .:\RY h eld its econd Annual Bible
Conference F eb. 20-24, \\ ith Walter
\\..ilson of Kansas City, Dr. Robert
Ketcham of Chicago, and Dr. David
.11._llen of H azel P ark :\1ich. , as the
principal p eakers. President ilbert
,,..elch and se\,.e ral of the faculty m em ber al o had a p art. It is h op ed that
thi confere11ce \\ ill b ecom e just as
p opular for Baptists as F ounder's
\ \ .. eek at ~1ood). \'\ ..h y 11ot?
} t

1 ~l lt \

1

COMPETING WITH FELLOW-BAPTISTS
l J,l"t <l\ r· 111l)(~r JJ;\~tc)r 1, . K. tn l~ .. , <lf ~lt<.l111a 11ncl ~<'('11 ~111cl l1 "'a.rcl
<Jf :11><)11l ,1s 111t1cll <)1111)<"' tit1c)11 fro111
.."clt1tl1c' r11 B,11)t1,ts at 110111(.. ,11tcl al>t <>, cl
tlS 11
' C)\1 lcl st,111cl. ar1cl scl 11 .. \\ 1 ole
~ \ 1\ gr,1ciot1s lcttc1 of prote t to
l)r. Rrt111 • ) ' Pc>llnrcl , 1Jrc siclcnt of th
C)tttl1 r11 B,11)ti t
,011v· ntio11.
Dr.
Pollarcl r pli d i11 tl1e ,11nc graciott
''',\)' ,i11cl t1gg tecl that }1e "\Vrit to
I)r. Bak r Jaine
auth n of th
For ign ~l i io11 Board a11d Dr.
ot1rt R dford of the Home Mi ion Board. He did o i11 th follo\vi11g , ord :
"I took th Jib rty to write to Dr.
Ram ey Pollard a letter recently. I
am enclo iJ1g a copy of that letter to
)rou. It will be self-explanatory.
"Dr. Pollard was ery gracious in
ans\vering me. He gave me your
name as one to whom I ought to
, vrite. I b ·t1 t the Lord ,vill use this
contac t for His glory. I am not seeking a fight and I only want His "vil].
Perhaps you \.vill be sympathetic with
the bw·den of my heart and may be
able to do something about it."
Dr. Redford replied for the Home
Mission Board Dec. 12th. As of the
17th of January h e gave us permission to quote his December letter,
and \Ve take it he is just as willing
for u to quote from his latest. We
quote briefly from each.
"The Home Misssion Board has
discouraged the location of Southern
Baptist Churche in particular areas
that are being served by any other

I~a pti 'it :11 tu c 11."
" I r aliz tl1at \-\.'(., rnay n -> cl tc>
·0111' to a11 tt11<l rsta11cl11lg <lS to wl1 n
,1 c:crlcti11 area <>r fi ,]cl , is ,tel <jltat ~ly
cl1t1rchecl . I a1n <ttiit ccrtai11 that
ot1tl1 1 n Baptists wot1lcl xpect to
l1a\ e more cl1t1rcl1es i11 ,1 given ar >a
tha11 ·om other cl 11ominations. . ."
1

1. IIE PRO

D CO S
Like Brother me]ser, w have admired ot1them Bapti t home mision zeal. We agre with Dr. Redford that we need many small
cht1rches more than a few large ones.
We have aid more than once that
Southern Baptists have helped us
to \\ ake up, and that we have neglected our home field. Why sleep on
soundly in our self-admiration over
our fundamental preaching and foreign mission work, if we are allowing America to go back to paganism?
It may not be comfortable to be rudely awakened, but it is a good thing.
evertheless we cannot condone
Southern Baptist zeal for reaching a
ma11-made goal of 30 000 new preaching stations in five years, if that leads
them to start missions a block or less
from our own evangelistic churches. In
one place it was accompanied vvith
boasts that they \vould soon take over
the old GARB church. In another, the
pastor has visited our members and
prospects and told them that our premillennialism is modernism. In another, they came in and spoke for
an empty church building in a small
1

1

7

1

1

PAULDI. 1 G and his famJAj\fE
il).1 are mo,·ing to Rochester, ~finn. , to
contmue their \,·ork for FBH~f there
in a \,-ork sponsored by the First
Baptist Church of Rochester. They
h a,,e \\ orked hard a t .. e,,.rark to get
a \\'Ork established there b ut felt
after m ore than a ) ear that th e prosp ects \\·ere h op ele s. L et us pray
that e,,en ) e t a Regular Baptist \Vork
m a\r.. be establi b ed th ere.
FLORE_ ~CE H OLTC K t ells of
1

T

1

young Matthieu, '\vho heard of J esus Christ for the first time when he
b egan to attend a mission school at
iamey . His uncle was a native
teach er , but as a Moslem, never m ention ed the name of Jesus. In memorising Scripture Matthiet1 came to
Isa. 53 and could h old back no longer .
ot all respond so quickly, however.
She tells of Hamadou, \\ ho seemed
to b e afraid of the p ersecution that
,vould descend upon him if h e did
accept the ''Jes us \Vay ," and who
up t o now still holds back.
BAPTIST SEMI ARY OF THE
BIBLE continues to serve both as a
training school for
egro Christia11
w orkers and as a mission to send
them out. In the family circle, of
the school they only m ention the family name of their missionaries-the
miths \vho are laboring in Paterso11,
N . J., for only $93 a month and have
to \\Tork for the rest in a secular way;
the Hun ts at Decatur, Ill. , who also
h ave a financial struggle but manage
\\rith the Lord's h elp; the \Viggins
1

at Des Moines, Iowa, who went
there \vith only $22 to their name, but
who are raising tip a real testimony
there; Fannie Lee \vho is gathering
a group in Elyria; James Parker, who
has form ed Xenia Bible School and
,vill soo11 begin another work in nearby
Dayton.
They are hoping their
vvhite brethren ,vill help them in
these missionary endeavors. Gifts can
b e sent to The Baptist Seminary of
the Bible, 13407 Kinsman Rd. , ClevelaJ1d 20, Ohio.
ince our GARBC
leaders are also pleading \vith us to
h elp our colored brethren of like
faith, this \vould seem t o b e a good
place to b egin.
1ISSIO ARIE TO PRAY FOR:
Euclid Avenue Baptist of Lorain has
the follo,ving missionaries in their
membership that w e might make our
objects of prayer in arch: Rev. and
1rs. Robert Evans, Philippines; Re,,.
Milton Rust, India; Mrs. Jennie
\Vhittemore, Rev. \\1illard \Vhittemore, and
argaret \\1 ortman of
Pakistan.

March, 1961

town when they kne w that we had
started a mission in a home. W e
challenged them and they graciously
withdrew, since vve promised that if
,ve failed , we would gladly tum the
field over and any prospects w e forn1d.
They kept their end of that bargain and we k ept ours. Some times
,ve may gro\.vl too much among ourselves and not go to them to talk
things over.

Of course, we must fa ce the problems of com p etition honest! y, and not
in a sectarian spirit. Are w e always
justifie d in h elping splits from American Baptist churches? If the church
is openly and incurably modernistic,
we insist that it is our duty to h elp
a come-out group that wants our
Gospel; but even then it is not wise
to build ,vithin the old church.e s'
shadow. So often the come-outers
want to build close enough so they
can put the old church out of business. They will say, "All the spiritual
p eople came with us, and the old
church is bound to die anyway." It
usually works the other way. The
old church is r evived by the challenge and b egins to prosper, and it
is the n ew church that has a hard
time.
Then in these days of r e-location,
R egular Baptists may compete with
each other. In all our larger cities
there is such a presure on to buy
large lots and move out in the
subu rbs, that som etimes Baptists
build too close to each other. Certainly they should study matters care fully before they do such a thing.
Sometimes two churches that must
move may d o b ette r to unite and
build a strong church in a new and
ritzy community.
In such communities many store-front church es
are definitely not the answer . Ritzy
p eople will not attend r amsh ackle
churches. Usually, in this day w h en
automobiles have erased all remnants
of the parish idea, there is a new sub division farther ou t that would
welcome one of these compe ting
ch urc·hes.
If sometimes we compete with each
oth r in tl1e same group, w must
11ot become bitter if another Baptist
group l)ui]ds close lo us.
om tim s
tl1 y a1 e f orcecl close to us l)y that
sam r1ec ssity for a la1 g Jot. Tl1
thing fo1 us to do is to cultivat
·h urc}1 loyalty i 11 Oltr ow11 g1 oup , r1cl
go f1 on1 door to door to
a11g liz th
lo~t. Mai11tai11 a good Sur1day school,
c.01nl)i"11 digr1ity ,vith '/ al a11d joy i11
your wors}1ip s r,lic .. s, ti ai11 you1 p op} i11 pray r ,t11d i11 \i\ itrl ssi11g, ,111d
}'OU will l1a
littl to f ar.
0111l) titior1 n1a,1 b l1ard to 11dur , but
a11ytl1i11g is l> ·tt r tl1rt11 st,tgr1alio11 .
1

ROAMINGS OF THE
EDITOR
Since the first of the year we have
b een very busy, which is the way
we want it. \ Ve h ave enjoyed six
Sundays with the First Baptist
Church at Brunswick-or it will be
next Sunday. Pastor L ewis Hunter
has already move d to Brunswick a nd
will b egin his work March 5th. Then
w e will begin as interim p astor of
the church he is leaving, the Fellowship Baptist Church eas t of M edina
on Highway 94. W e hope they w ill
find the ma11 of God's choice soon,
but we are anticipati11g a few Sundays with them in M arch and
April be tween candidates. If som e
church es want us for a Sunday those
months they should write in two
w eeks in advance and we will see if
'A'e can gear their requests in with
Sundays they have candidates at
F ellowship.
The Brunswick church h as a bright
future, we are sure. The group is a
yet small, but h armoniou s, and they
have a fine first unit of their plant
that only needs fillin g. Attendance
runs from 85 to 100, but there is
room for 200. Pastor Hunter is a
stro11g believer in and practicer of
visitation, so a year or two from now
we exp ect th e building will b e full.
Ja11. 8-13 w e h ad an enjoyable
time with P astor Arthur Houk and
the Maranatha Baptist Church of
Springfield . It was a spiritual life
conferen ce on prayer.
ot only did
we study the subject, but each 11ight
we took time for its prac tice.
H ere is another church with a fine
building and a real opportunity in a
large residential area.
Two year
ago the Southern Baptists bt1ilt
within half a block; bt1t with the
full time mini try Maranatha h as now,
we do not believ the competition
will hurt mt1ch. The folks that loved
hill-billy music and soutl1en1 sty]
evangelism did not com
an}'\vay,
and thos tha t war1t r al Bibi preach ing will coin to enjoy Brother I-Iot1k'

xpository style.
That week Pastor G1e1111 Gree11wood invited Pastor Houk and myself
to enjoy a 11oon luncheon with on
of the 1nen's classes at tl1 e Blessed
H ope Baptist Church.
That was
largely a ti1ne of good fellowship .
Then we we11t to ee Pastor Gree11wood' s b eat1tiful l1ome that the
church is h elpi11g him to buy in lieu
of a p arso11age. Then we went to
his church , to speak on tape for his
next Su11day even i11g broadcast. ( How
wonderful these days, w h en a man
can speak a t two places at the same
time !) Without notes or Bible, we
h ad to b orrow a Bible and do so1ne
quick thinking; but it's a poor Bible
conference ma11 who can11ot speak
double fas t a11d keep going for t e11
minutes on I a. 5.5: 1-7, which wa
the passage we chose.
Feb. 5 -1 2 we h ad eight blessed
days with Pastor D. W . Peltier a11d
the Open D oor Bapti t Church neclr
Spencerville. They treated tis bot111tifully, so we tried to pr ach our b e t
in return. Yet h ow disappointing to
find tha t all of us put together could
not get one sinner out \vho acknovvledged himself as t1ch ! \ Ve visited
in 26 country h o1nes and had an opp orh1nity to sp eak t o a fe\v w ho
owned that they were u11saved ru1d
to others ju t as plai11ly ,vho \ve
feared might b e t111saved cht1rch
members; but come t o cl1urch they
,vould not-11ot ,vhile a re ival \,,a
on.
Pastor Peltier ,va plea ed tl1at \ve
l1ad the largest crowd i11 the l1i tory
of thi five or six year old chw·ch ,
for it sho\ved that co1nmt111ity prejt1dice was breaki11g cl0\\111. B ide big
delegatio11 from Faith j11 , 7a11 \\7 rt
a11d from H on1e\vood Bapti t i11 Limn,
we had ome that b ca111 r gt1lar
att nda11t fron1 t,,,o 11earb) Bapti t
church
and from M ethodi t , Ie11no11ite a11cl l1ri tia11 11io11 cl1t1r h ·.
1

o
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Mal. 3: 16, 17

t}1le

\\

1

l1eart-, armi11g an1011g l1ri tin11 p opl rather tl1a11 a r ival.
( Continued on page 20)

LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
J ohn R. Dunkin, Th.D., Preside1it
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY
THREE YEAR
THREE YEAR

]1ad a

BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE

BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE

IN MISSIONS

IN JEWISH MISSIONS

FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR

HUMANITIES

A growing graduatE- school of Baptist persuasion
in sunny California
Address ull correspo11de1ice to
560 Sou.t1L St. LotLts St ,-eet, Los A 1tgele 33, <.. .alifornia
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ill ,1ft 'r tl1 111c>1 t1i11g s r\ ice of
Ja11. t11 tl1r1t a 111 111l)cr 1)ll)'Sicir111
t ook l 1i111 tc) l1i · offic.·c a11d l(1t('r
all 'cl i11 , 11otl1 r ·011st1lt, 11l . II
l1ad lo~ t 35 l)Ot111,ls si11cc comi11g
to Toi do, bt1t did 11ot tl1i11k too
n1t1cl1 of it, b t1t1s of the h ea ry
load of getti11g a building operatio11 t111cler \vay. It \Va d ecided
ufferi11g from toxic
tl1at l1e \\ ,1
th} roid and \Vould ha e to ha e a
long r est .
fter five vveek of
home re t, h e and Mrs. Hunt ha e
DO\\' gone to Florida for a month.
1
\ \ e are
ure all our churches will
join in praying for l1is early and
complete r ecovery.
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.. "" pe,1li11g of n1a.king decoration
\\ ith lea\ ... I do
h \·011
cot1ld have
•
ee11 ho,,· creati\·e the~' are. . . .
..;\fr1ca11 children take a certain ki11cl
of le af here and make chain . Thev
ha,·e no pa te. b11t they ti e ery
.. mall ,\·ooden peg to hold the leave
together. The)· ha,·e no trin g either
to attach all thi to the church beam ,
bt1t that, no problem to th m. They
braided ome hea,ry grass \vhich
gro,\· e\·er}"'''here, and that erved
\·en· ,,·ell.
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''The last of D ecember I ,vent ,vith
some se111or missionaries to st1rvey
some of the , ~ast area of this part of
Africa. \\' e ,,rent nearly to the Sudan
border, co,·ering abot1t 2 .000 miles on
the e undescribal.}le African roads,
and a\•eraged about 12 mile p er
hour! . . . Thi ,vas an interesting, in
formative, full of e periences, trip
for me. The Gosp el ,vas given to
some for the first time, and to others
for just the second.
if any offerings
to appease the god could b e seen,
generally consisting of a dead stick
stuck in the ground, and a small
basket \vith some rice, cotto11 or p eanuts attached to the sick. Oh, hovv
\\.re need missionaries.

1

"'' HAT CA

If I were a sh epherd
I ,vould bring a lamb;
If I \Vere a ,vise man
I would do my part.
Yet "vhat ca11 I give Hun.
I' ll give I--Iim my h eart.
-Chr£stia11a Ro:sse tti

---- ------

1

e are found to find another
\ \ "e are told to tell another
7
\ \ e are \Von to \\rin nnother
are saved to save another.
\ \

,,?e

'igl1l>(>t', 11 1 t1r1 ar11101111c · 111t•11t c>f tl1 C' \ 1sit cJf tl1 I{ ' cl _., ross
lJl r>o( l111cJ1Ji1 ' a 11 cl
tl1 • r<.·<111 st fc>r
(lo11ors tl1 • c l1,1fr1nt1t1 saicl, "'l,h r
i5 11 0 st1lJs tit11lc fc>r
llloocl .
CJ
one
kno, s wh thcr it
,vill l)
1
or
yot1r neighbor ,vho
,vill l)e tl1e next to
need it." It was a
splendid appeal t o
gi,1 e in order to supply the need of
another.
It remi11ded me of h ovv another
h ad resp onded to our need. For it
is \\'ritten that "Christ died for our
sins ;" cctl1e just for the unjust ; H e bore
our sins in His own b ody on the
tree." H e did something for us as
our substitute before the judgment
of Almi.ghty God that we could not
do for ot1rsel ves. H e o btai11ed eternal
red emption for those ,vho '.J lould
trust Hin1.
Ther e is no substitute for His b !ood
ejther . "Except b y the shedding of
blood is no remission," so rea~ls God s
\ Vord. A11d there is a reality in the
experience of the release from the
b t1rden of sin vvh en one gives reception to Jesus Christ as Lord and
Sa,·ior. Expression of this is often
sung in these familiar words:
c:There is a fountain filled with
blood
Dravvn from Immanuel,s veins;
And sinners, plunged beneath
that flood
Lose all their guilty stains. ,T
11
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I GIVE?

\ Vl1at ca11 I give Him,
Poor as I am?

1

----- -----

1

ROA 11~ GS O F THE EDITOR

''Two times a week I'm having a
class ,vith the teen-age girls. Once
a ,, eek I'm teaching some fellows to
\\Tite. T\\·o of the latter come about
12 miles one vw1ay for class."

1

E\\1 A SI TA1 TT AT
E~1 1A U EL

After reading the above we
can all join ,vitl1 the Hun ts in feeling that it ,vas indeed provid ential
that the long search for an assista11t nastor came to an end vvith
the call of Rev. ,.f . \ Vesley Bliss;
also in the return to Toledo of
R ev. .l.f yro11 \\ illia1n , who also
is h elping in tl1e pastor's absence.
In ou1 11ext issue \\ e l1ope to h ave
n1ore to say about the coming of
Brother Bliss to our stat e, and of
the i1nprO\"e1nen t of Pastor Hunt's
h ealth.

0

tatistics show that 10,000 people
are killed by liquor, where only one
is killed by a mad dog; ) et we shoot
the dog and license the liquor.
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---------Hl.i. DRA1TCE I.l THE PULPIT
W esley once . aid, ' The1·e are
. ome men ,vho p1~eacl1 o ,vell when
in the pulpit that it i a hame
the}'" h ould ever come out of it;
and when they a1·e out of it thc3·
live .)o illy tha t it is a shame t~e}·
. hould e, er ente1· it.''- t1ndaJr
chool Time
1

1

,v

(Continued from par,e 19 >

e fear commt1nities like that need
a11 old-fashioned protracted n1eeting
for three or more ,veeks, that keeps
on a11d on u11til Christians go to vvork
and sin11ers b ecome concerned. Eight
day revivals are fine \vhere the church
and field are read y, but \\rill accompl1s}l little ,vhere a fe,v faithful souls
are pitted against an unstirred, indifferen t community. Brother P eltier
certainly has a faithful fe\v-four
vvomen hold child evangelism classes
and have \VOn mothers as ,,·ell as
children. Some of these cam e out
for membership du1ing the meetings,
and so about ix or seven vvill be
added to the church. Yet the com111u11ity has so much churchianity that
it cannot see its real need. Pray for
thi~
truggling country church-it
needs 0\1r help,

